
Jtod thin* to remember 
u d  i  bettor thing to do is 
to renew for the News 
Review before you forget. H i n t  £ m u s  £ U 'u tru i Your subscription may be

out. Of course you don't 
want to miss a single is* 
sue. . . Better renew today.
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MHeadp-TtoSStien Prospects Bright for Another

Here in Hico does not propose a 
great deal of knowledge about pres
ent day farming operations. At the 
same time we do confess an early 
day habitat o f what might be termed 
the “ tall and uncut," or the “ long 
and unshorn.”  But thaPs all unother 
story. What we are starting in to say 
is that Hico and the surrounding ter-1 
ritory faces at this time a crisis in 
its dairy industry.

When we say we don’t know any
thing about farming, we do not ad
mit foreign knowledge about a few 
fundamental rules that will apply to 
any business in this territory, whether j 
it be milking a cow and feeding her 
properly or operating the reins that 
veer south from a rat tail traveling 
north. To be more specific we might 
-ay the policy dairy farmers are fo l
lowing in selling „ff their dairy herds 
is a poor form of business. <

Over a period of fifteen years the 
dairy industry has been built in this 
country. Much time has been spent in 
interesting farmers in building up 
herds that will produce milk that fills 
the needs o f a manufacturing con
cern that can in turn find buyers for 
the finished product at prices which 
bring a brokerage sufficient to keep 
the market in successful operation. In 
some instances we would say as many 
ns five years have been spent by torn" 
milk producers in building up their 
herds.

Good dairy cattle are selling at 
fancy prices everywhere at this time. 
They are in demand in sections of 
Texas whir* hank- are putting forth 
strong efforts to enlist farmers to get 
into the dairy business. The bunks 
are supplying the money for they rea
lize the benefits o f any farmer having 
milk and cream to se'l the year round. I 
Many bankers are refusing to finance 
farmers who wil| not diversify their1 
crops, raise a few chickens and milk 
three or four cows That statement ' 
can be qualified in almost any nurt of 
Texas. Cotton mortgage- are in this; 
glad day o f 192!* almost a thing of 
the past. A crop mortgage is the poor
est security that can he offered. 
That’s another story too.

The cream and milk market in Hico 
has been unsettled for some month*. 
The closing of the Hire Ice A- Cold 
Storage Company and its subsequent 
receivership has somewhat demoraliz
ed local conditions. Under the pre-ent 
management there is no room for 
complaint for these men have simnly 
acted under orders from authorities 
who have the business in charge In 
any event, however, it does seem rea
sonable to lwlieve the plant will be in 
the hands of private capital within a 
comparatively abort time. It is our 
ooinion it should have been sold before 
this, but that also is another story.

Sooner or later the plant will he 
operating under experienced manufac
ture™. The market will be steady and 
dependable. Producers will know that 
they can sell their milk in August 
iust the .ante as in February or! 
March. Thev will receive just as much 
money for their products as any other 
market in Texas will offer. Ordinary 
reason justifies the above statements, 
because there is a heavy demand all 
over the countrv for the quality of 
milk products that can be had here. 
The" if  this be true and the local | 
plant is in full operation within a 
short time would it not tie to the best 
interests o f all o f us if the dairy pro
ducers had their cows ready to supply 
the needed volume. Milk plant* cannot 
operate without milk.

Organization o f a Parent-Teachers’ 
Association for Hico was perfected 
I uesday afternoon, when more than 
twenty-five parents and teachers 
were present at the High School au
ditorium.

Realizing that the public school is 
the leading and the most effective 
agency for discovering and develop
ing the powers of the child, they res
ponded readily to giving their names 
as members and pledging to do all 
in their power to give aid in the 
success of the association. Explana
tions from some of the ones who 
have had experience in the P.-T. A. 
work made them see the need of one, 
and showed those present that the 
interest must be stimulated and kept 
aglow by some force in the commun
ity.

Prof. C. G. Masterson, acting as 
chairman pro-tarn, the following o f
ficers were elected to serve during 
the coming year: President, Mrs. .1 
A. tiuyton; Vice President, Mr-. S. 
K. Blair; Secretary, Mrs. A. I. Pir- 
tle; Treasurer, Mrs. Will Petty.

M'ss Johnnie Copeland rendered 
some special musical selections, and 
at the close of the meeting, refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
afternoon. October K, at the High 
School auditorium, when a larger at
tendance is expected to be present.

District Lions To
Meet In Hamilton

At a recent weekly luncheon of the 
Hamilton Lions Club Cecil B. James 
and Charle- Eck brought an interest
ing and inspiring report from the 
initial meeting of the Lions Clubs of 
the district, designated as Group 40. 
and comprising the organizations of 
Hamilton. Hico, Stephenville, Dublin. 
Pe Leon, and Comanche.

The Lions Ciubs o f Texas have di
vided the state into districts for the 
purpose o f closer co-operation o f the 
Club for the mutual benefit* of the 
communities represented. At each 
group or district meeting it is requir
ed that each club organization in the 
district send two representatives, and 
the»e representatives exchange ideas 
and experiences that will be of help 
to the other C'uhs in their activities of 
service.

At the meeting in Comanche on 
Monday evening. September 9. B. J. 
Pittman, president o f the Security 
State Bank, of De Leon, was elected 
Group President, and J. D. Tate, also 
of Pe Leon, was named secretary. Dis
tinguished persons present at the Co
manche meeting, and who made ad
dresses were Peputv Governor W. H. 
Pierce, of Menard. Texas, and Inter
national Officer. W. C. Webh. of Chi
cago.

In the reports of work being ac
complished by Lions Clubs in the vari
ous towns represented Mr. .lames said 
that the building o f large, modern 
hotels, airports, countrv club hou»e* i 
end like momentous undertakings pre- j 
dominated.

It was decided that Hamilton should 
be the place o f the next meeting of 
the Group, and the date will be Octo
ber 15. The noon luncheon of the Club 
will he dispensed with on that Tues- ! 
day. anil instead the meeting will he, 
held at the luncheon table at seven 
o’clock in the evening in the dining 
hall o f the Methodist church. It is ex
pected that there wifi be a large at
tendance of Hamilton Lions ns well as 
of representatives from all o f the 
Lions Clubs in the district.

The local Lion* Club feel* confident 
that much benefit will result from 
these group meetings in the district.

1 est Well in the Laney Gas field
TO DELIVER LECTURE BEFORE 

BAPTIST R A LLY  HELD HERE

DR. T. L. HOLCOMB

BAPTIST R ALLY  BEGINS
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Just as we go to press we are in
formed by Rev. Clarence 'Allen Mor
ton, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church that everything i- in readiness 
for three days o f wonderful fellow
ship. great sermons and music be
ginning Friday night at 7:.’I0 at the 
local Baptist Church.

Dinner will be served Saturday and 
Sunday und all Baptists are urged to 
bring well filled baskets a* large 
crowds are expected, especially Sun
day

The sermon Friday night will be by 1 
Dr. W. H. Andrew, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, Stephenville.

Noted as prominent men and women 
over the State who will speak Satur- I 
day and Saturday night are Mrs. C. i 
G. Sivell*. Revs. MeGraw. Barrett, and 
Allison.

Sunday the main speakers will be 
Missionary Hanna from Jerusalem, 
Sunday ufternoon; Dr. M. E. Davis, 
Sunday night, and Dr. T. L. Holcomb, 
of Daias. general secretary o f Texas 
Baptist Work. Sunday morning.

Other influential and inspiring 
speakers will be Reverends Tidwell. 
Wade. Brummitt, Bynum, West. Hollo
way. Mosely, Gibson. Gilliam, White. 
Deileart, Prince, and many others.

The general public has a cordial in- 1 
vitation to attend all the services.

The Laney gas field seven miles 
northeast o f  Hico seems to be in im
mediate prospect of another drilling 
campaign according to O. C. Proffitt, 
who is with the Herbert Oil Company, 
of Breckeniidgc He was here Thurs
day agitating the drilling of an oil 
well on the Robertson farm, adjoining 
the J. C. Laney holdings, on which 
there i« now a producing gas well. 
This well is now considered a good 
producer and is at this time furnish
ing gas for the city of Hico.

According to Mr. Proffitt, he will 
meet today with a committee ut farm
ers composed of Mr. Laney, Mr. 
Koonsman. Mr. Robertson and others 
in that community to make an effort 
to complete the contract.

There is already a standard rig on 
the Robertson farm, and if plans are 
perfected for the drilling, thing* 
should be in operation within the next 
fifteen or twenty days, Mr. Proffitt 
stated.

Mr. Proffitt is very much interested 
in the possibility of an oil well on the 
Robertson farm, und if this is not 
possible, a good gas well would be 
very acceptable to his company and 
associate*. Should the latter lie the 
outcome of this venture it would mean 
a great deal to the Hico country in 
that lease and royalty holdings would 
change hand* to the extent of putting 
quite an additional amount o f ready 
cash in circulation throughout this 
section. And would la* the means of 
augmenting the already abundant gas 
supply being produced from that field.

Mr. Proffitt i- a brother o f Ray 
Proffitt, o f the Hornet A Proffitt Con
fect ionery, and also of Ra» Proffitt, o f 
the Magnolia Filling .Station

METHODIST CHI HUH

Sunday School. B:45 A. M.. J C. 
Barrow, superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor, II A. M.
Fourth Quarterly Conference, 3 

P M„ Dr. C. R. Wright, Presiding 
Elder.

Young People’s Church. 6:30 P. M., 
Miss Etta Mae Alexander, pre-ident.

Preaching by Doctor 'Wright, 7:.‘il1 
P M

Special inspirational music at all 
Sunday’s services.

Woman’s Missionary Society. Mon
day, 3 P. {(.. Mrs. Lusk Randal*, i 
President.'

Epworth Juniors. Tuesday, 4 P. 
M., Mr*. S. E. Blair, superintendent. '

Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30 
P. M. Subject. ‘ ‘Ruth.’’

“ Bear ye one another's burdens j  
and *o fulfill the law o f Christ."

PAU L W EVANS. Pa.tor

Criminal Cases Disposed o f at

August 1 erm of District Coart

For th«* lnwe«* subscription rate* 
on the Dallas Morning News and 
Dal'as Journal, see J. C. Huchingson 
in Postoffice Building

For this one reason alone, and a 
good many other reasons could be 
enumerated. Here in Hico says openly 
that no farmer in this country i» jus
tified in selling his milk cows. Keep 
them. I f  they are sold now and the 
time does not come when our farmers 
deaire to get back in the dairy busi
ness the money will have been spent. 
This would automatically create a 
financial burden on the local banks, 
for they would lie called on to finance 
those who sought to buy buck what 
thev had sold. It strikes us that every 
business man in Hico. every banker, 
every citizen, and above all every pro
ducer, should study this question seri 
ously and urge that we keep our dairy 
cattle. The creamery is coming hack 
and when It doe* come back it will be 
here strong and solid And that s 
something for all of us to hope for-

F IRE BOYS M AKE RUN
TO GIN FIRE WEDNESDAY

Hoover Kin Gets 
Senate Page Jofi

At the sound of the siren Wednes
day afternoon about 2:30 o'clock, all 
•yea were turned to the Kigbt Gin. as 
the fire trucks made their way in that 
direction. Loose cotton in a cotton r  
house located near the gin had become 
ignited and the fire was making con
siderable headwav when the firemen

The following criminal case* have 
1 been disposed of at the August term 
i o f District Court, at Hamilton:

Henry Blackwell, unlawful posse*- 
! 'ion of intoxicating liquors. Plea of 
not guilty. Conviction und punishment 

i assessed at one year in the penitenti
ary.

Floyd Lee. seduction. Continued up
on motion o f State.

Dick Hazzard, incest. Plea o f guilty, j 
Conviction and punishment assessed 

i at 99 years in the penitentiary.
W. I.. Ferguson, unlawfully selling 

intoxicating liquors. Bond forfeited.
Jonie Kinchioe. theft of chickens. 

Plea o f guilty. Punishment assessed! 
at two years in the penitentiary. Sen- 

1 tence suspended.
Charlie Ellington, unlawfully driv

ing car while intoxicated. Plea of not 
guilty. Convicted and punishment as
sessed at 60 days in jail.

Art Oars, unlawful sale of intoxi
cating liquor. Dismissed upon motion 
o f district attorney.

Tom Clover, theft of chicken*. Plea 
o f guilty. Conviction and punishment 
assessed at Ifi month* in the peniten
tiary.

Berry Stanford, theft of chicken*. 
Continued upon application of State.

Neadry Gaston, theft of chickens. 
Plea o f guilty. Conviction and punish
ment assessed at 6 months in peniten
tiary.

Berry Stanford, theft of chickens. 
Dismissed on motion o f district attor
ney.

Berry Stanford, theft of chickens. 
Dismissed on motion of district attor
ney.

After several minutes of fighting, 
the fire was extinguished and the fire
men remained until all possible danger 
was insured from the gin nearby. On
ly a small damage was done.

This I* the first fire in Hico near 
or in the gins this season, and the gin 
men feel verv fortunate in thus far 
•eenping.

Artingtoa Daria. Jr . ab*v«. dlmi 
igntly related to President HooverJj 
will to • PM* in the United BUtMj 
Senate chamber when the next reg* 
utnr session convenes. Ho la 14 ana 
was appoiated to tto Job by Bon* 
•tor Allen of Kansas. The youth In 
•  nephew of Clark Hoover of Em
poria. Kan, a second coastn to, 
President Hoover.

Neadry Gaston, theft of chickens. 
Pie* o f guilty and punishment a*se*s- 
cd at 90 days in jail.

Neadry Gaston, theft o f chickens. | 
Dismissed on motion <tf district attor. 
ney.

Berry Stanford, theft o f chickens. 
Dismissed on motion of district attor
ney.

Neadry Gaston, theft of chicken*. 
Continued on motion of district attor
ney.

Berry Stanford, theft o f chickens. 
Plea of guilty. Convicted and punish 
meat assessed at one year in the peni
tentiary.

David Ma'singill. unlawful «ale of 
intoxicating liquor. Plea of not guilty. 
Acquitted

J. B. Thompson, theft o f automobile. 
Plea o f guilty. Convicted and punish
ment assessed at 5 years in the peni
tentiary. Sentence suspended.

G. W. York, theft o f automobile. 
Plea o f guilty. Convicted and punish
ment aa»e**ed at two year* in the pen
itentiary.

Mark (Marcu«) Knowles, unlawful 
sale o f intoxicating liquors, on trial.

Ruster Baker, burglary. Plea o f 
guilty. Convicted and punishment as
sessed at four year* in the penitenti
ary. Sentence suspended.

David Mnssingill. unlawful sale of 
intoxicating liquors. Plea of not guilty. 
Jury failed to agree.

Nolan Williams, unlawfully driving 
car while intoxicated Plea of not guil
ty. Convicted and punishment assessed 
at 20 days in jail.

Cleampre Baker, burglary. Contin
ued on motion o f district attorney.

Sunday To Be Big Day 
At Methodist Church

Preparatory to the meeting of Cen
tral Texas Annual Methodist Confer, 
enie which is to bi held at Hillsboro 
from November 6th to 10th, inclusive, 
the Presiding Elder of thi* the Gates- 
ville district will be in Hico Sunday. 
He will preside over the Fourth Quar
terly Conference at the church, be
ginning at three in the afternoon. At 
this conference the record o f the 
church thus far will be reviewed, re
port.* will be presented by the pastor, 
Sunday school superintendent, board 
of steward* and trustees, president of 
Woman's Missionary Society, presi
dent of Young People’s church (Ep
worth League), and superintendent of 
the Epworth Juniors. Then pluns for 
closing out this conference year will 
be considered, a* well as plan* and 
purposes for the new year. These are 
matters of special interest to all mem
bers of this church, and, since this 
church i* a large factor in our com
munity life, all the people of the com
munity are interested in the«e matters 
end an- invited to attend this confer
ence.

Dr. Wright, the presiding elder, will 
preach in the evening service, at 7:30 
and most likely thi* will be the last 
service he will conduct in Hico, since 
he wa* only appointed to fill out the 
year of Rev. W. H. Matthews, who 
died last February, and does not ex
pect a reappointment to thi* work. 
Dr. Wright has made a fine and last
ing impression in Hico and all who can 
attend Sunday night will doubtless la- 
inspired by hi* sermon.

Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seals Being Distributed
Over 50(i miles o f Tuberculosis 

Christmas Seals are being distributed 
throughout Texas by the Texps Public 
Health Association in preparation for 
their annual se»| sale which starts 
Thanksgiving Day. Approximately 
100 chairmen are being appointed.

Each seal is seven eights of an inch 
wide and one inch lorg and 32.000,000 
have been alloted to Texas. I f  placed 
end to end they would reach from 
Houston, through Austin. Dallas, and 
Denison. The seal this year ha- a 
background o f hlue on which is shown 
h bellringer tugging at a bell, the 
double-barred cross in red and the 
words. Health Greetings 192ft. com. 
plcte the design.

For the pn*r TK years the Texas 
Public Health Association, a volun
teer health organization, through its 
affiliated local agencies, has sold Tu- 
hereulo*i* Christmas Seals and with 
the funds thus obtained, ha* carried 
on a state-wide campaign against tu
berculosis and other preventable 
diseases.

The work con-ists o f teaching health 
habits to school children, physical ex
amination. lecture*, clinics and tuber
culosis surveys. Ninety-five percent 
of the total amount of money raised 
ha* been used in Texa*. and has been 
a great help to the official agencies 
engaged in promoting public health.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

‘COW DAY’ IN HICO 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

People representing every com
munity in this section were here 
Wednesday to attend Hico’s Second 
Cow Day, when a registered cow was 
sold for the sum of $1,00. Promptly 
at 4 o’clock as people drew near the 
flag pole in the center o f Main 
Street, the name o f R. L. House'-, a 

| farmer residing on the Hamilton 
hignway, was announced as the pur
chaser.

The local merchants offered numer
ous bargain* to draw big crowd* and 
the crowd begun to gather early in
the morning, and continued until 4 
o’clock. They brought their cream, 
eggs and poultry and marketed it,
end in exchange purchased the week’s 
supply of merchandise. They also 
enjoyed the mingling with friends
from the neighboring communities, 
whom perhaps they had not seen for 

i several weeks.
H ico's “ Cow Day” is coming to be 

a big thing in Hico. anil people look 
j forward to the last Wednesday- in 
' each month for the occasion.

This day is sponsored by the 
Lions Club in order to add more 
pure bred livestock to the community 

! to encourage the dairy industry 
I Farmers are appreciative of this fact, 
showing it by coming to Hico to 
bring their farm products, and to 
purchase their needs.

Hamilton Lions Club 
For Better Cottonseed

This is to invite everyone to come 
and bring well filled baskets to the 
Rally at our church beginning Fri
day nivht, September 27. Services on 
Saturday morning, afternoon and 
night. Dinner on the ground Saturday 
and Sunday. Sunday morning ser
mon by Dr. T. L. Holcomb. Dallas. 
Dinner on the ground. Sunday after
noon special address hy Rev. L. J. 
Hanna, returned Missionary from 
Jerusalem. Sunday night sermon hy 
Dr. M. E. Davis, of Brown wood 

Sundav School 10 A. M.: Five B. 
Y. P. U ’s it  7 P M ; W. M. S. Mon
day 3 P M : Y  W A. Monday H p. 
M.: Intermediate G. 4. Thursday at 
4 P M.; Junior G. A. Wednesday 4 
P M.; Sunbeam hand Friday 4 P. M.; 
Prayer meetinr Wednesday 7:45 P, 
M. Subject: “ With Jesus In the 
Mountains o f Matthew.”

Welcome to all of our services.
Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZED

(Hamilton Herald Record)
During the luncheon hour o f the 

Lions Club recently Charles Eck. an 
outstanding citizen of Hamilton and 
the county, who i* ever interested in 
large program* of improvement* in 
the town and county, proposed that 
the local Lions Club initiate and 
support a movement looking to the 
improvement o f the staple of cotton 
raised in Hamilton county. He point
ed out the statistical fact that many 
counties in this section of the state 
are receiving much higher prices for 
their cotton than are Hamilton coun
ty farmers for the reason that these 
other counties raise a longer staple.

His proposition wa* that the Lions 
Club support some community in the 
movement and induce the farmers to 
plant a like variety o f high grade 
cotton seed on all the farms in that 
locality. Then when the cotton is 
taken to the ginner the seeds may 
lie kept separate and sold to other 
communities for planting, and thus 
it will mean that eventually Hamilton 
countv cotton will be rated higher 
and the farmer* will receive a much 
mire lucrative price for this staple 
commodity. The first farmers or 
community to take hold o f this pro
ject will, of course, reap the greatest 
profit- for their seed will bring them 
much greater returns than if sold to 
the commercial trade, and. of course, 
their cotton will grade higher and 
naturally they will receive an ad
vance in price.

It is highly probable that the 
Lions Club will not find It difficult 
to induce someone o f the progressive 
communities o f the county to launch 
out on thi* project, and next year 
will witness the fruitation o f this plan 
to raise the quality of the staple o f 
Hamilton county cotton, and in this 
way make the cotton bring the fa r
mers much better returns.

Earle Harrison, who is employed in 
the Hico National Rank, wa* a guest 
Sunday of hi* parents at Osceola.

Arthur Wieser. of Waco, was here 
Tuesday on business. He ha* a position 
as salesman for the Graham-Paige 
Motor Co.

“ Rube” Banker 
in $500,000 Coup

The Junior class of the Hico High 
School organized at their class meet
ing Inst Thursday afternoon, Sep
tember 19. Hector Hollis was elected 
president. !,oi* Boone secretary-treas
urer. and Etta Gandy, reporter.

The Junior ela*s is composed of a 
wide awake hunch thi* year, and 
they extend an invitation to new 
member*.—Reporter.

\i t\ CANDY SHOW CASE
ADDED IN GROCERY

N AZAR E N E  REV IVAL
STARTS AT CITY HAl-L

A revival meeting began Thursday. 
September 24. at the City Hall in Hico. 
Evangeliat Lula A. Williams. A. B . 
B. D.; o f Bowie, Texa*. and song lead
er and soloist. Miss Nancy E. Kemper, 
o f Bethany, Oklahoma, have arrived.

Rev. Lula A. Williams ha* been here 
before and has made many friend*. 
She is an efficient minister, having 
spent thirty year* in Christian work; 
twelve o f whieh she served as a Mis
sionary in Japan. She ia now pastor of 
the Church of the Naxarene in Bowie. 
Her effort* In evangelistic campaigns 
have been highly successful

Misa Nancy E. Kemper ta also an

experienced worker For several years 
she traveled in Oklahoma. Ixiuisiana. 
and Texas, with a ladie*' quartet in 
the interest of Bethnny-Peniel College, 
a school operated by the Church o f the 
Naxarene. Miss Kemper is a graduate | 
o f that school. She will sing special 
songs each evening, some o f which will 
be old-time hymns.

These evangelists extend a cordial 
invitation to all the people of Hico to 
attend the service* each evening at 
7:46 o'clock.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, ia in hia Hico office every 
Friday from 9 a. m. until S p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
sales. Phone 276.

The nddition of a new candy show
case. of the latest type, to the fix 
ture* already possessed hy the Bur
leson Grocery, during the early part 
of this week, is another step made 
by this progressive firm, in following 
out their usual policy o f progress.

Ju«t recently a delivery truck 
added another feature which ha* 
enabled them to give excellent ser
vice by making their deliveries more 
promptly.

This candy showcase displays the 
varieties o f candy they carry in stock 
and the glas* ia extended low so that 
even the smallest child can make the
selection.

T. R. Ivy. o f Mullin. was a buai- 
neas visitor here Thursday.

Neews-Review want-ads bring best 
result*. Try them.

Here’a C. J>. Waggoner, Telln- 
tide, Colo . hank president, who 
Miked ala New York banks tost 
or IS 00 .<MM> credit through frand- 
ailent telegraphic orders He was 
•treated at Newcastle, Wye., and 
.now face# federal chargee o t «•*  
'tog the malls te detrend.
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t*AGE TWO

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

.J

• M i*  On. Miller, who has been in ' f>**to* #u.r* « *  m~ * n . *
Temple for .omet me. is at home P ™ " 1 th«. f unf.*> •J ** *  » nd 
with her nftrvntv preaching services. He will leave in

Master Terrell Miller, of I ran- ■ f*w more for conference,
fills (lap, is visiting his giandpar- Mr. anil Mrs. Harrold caught a 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. rattle -nake 6 miles from Help. Last

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Engrim, a Tuesday afternoon. It was^ laying in 
daughter, September 17, weighed the road at the foot o f the mountain. 
7 1-2 pound*. They brought the snake to town and

Mrs. Lizzie Beard was on the sick it was very much alive. It measured 
list this week. ■* 1-2 feet and had 8 rattlers and a

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bryan and button. Mrs. Harrold told me she
children spent the week end with her supposed some of the rattlers had
mother, Mrs. Gordon of near Glen gotten broken o ff and it weighed be- 
Rose. This i> the first trip for the tween 20 and 50 lbs. 
young son to see his grandmother. Rev. and Mrs. Lester and son at- 

Mr. and Mrs. Brub Yoiing and tended the funeral o f his uncle. Geo. 
family, of Rainbow, spent the week Lester o f Meridian Thursday af- 
end here with his uncle, Walter New- ternoon.
»nan and family. Mr. Baggett is visiting his niece,

Mrs. Ed Dunlap is visiting her Mrs. C. A. Gregory, 
daughter, Mrs. Edmond Thompson Announcements of the arrival of 
of near Anson. The children took the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
her Friday, returning Sunday, niond Thompson o f near Anson were

Miss Mae Sowder of Temple, vis. received by friends here. The young 
ited her parents here this la*t week. I l»dy arrived September 21st. They 

Miss Gertrude Baramore, who was named her Reha Charldene and sle 
taken to Temple a few days ago, was weighed 7 1.2 lb«.
brought home Thursday evening on Mr. and Mrs. Needham and his j
the train. A crowd of friends met mother of Hico, spent the week end
her at the station. She wa* taken to here with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hor- j 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Chan- ton.
cellor. where she remained till the Mr. and Mr*. Ollie Wilkerson and
next day. She is suffering with bad i son* o f Dublin, spent Sunday here
r.e:-veS with her parent*. Mr. aud Mrs. Krn

Mrs. Wilburn Sander* and baby, i mer.
Miss Evelyn Wyche and J. S. San Mr*. Janie Main and her *on. 
ders were in Hico Thursday after- I Word and wife, were guest* of Delia 
noon. Bum Main at Dallas Sunday.

Rev. and Mr* Nance were called Mr and Mr*. John Park* and Mr. 
to Hillsboro Tuesday on account of and Mrs. Roycc Newsome and -on 
the illness of the infant of Mr. and were visitor* in Cisco Sunday after- 
Mrs, Snelling. Mrs. Snellmg is hi- noon.
sister. Messers D. E. 0asne*s and Ray Tid-

Miss I la Faye Sanders is visiting well were in Meridian Monday, 
in Dalla*. 1 Mis* Bessie Lee Mitchell is attend-)

Mrs. Louise Griffin and daughter.1 ing John Tarlton at Stephenville. 
Evelyn, who have heen in South Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery exehang- j 
Texa* for sometime, returned home ed their farm here to Mr. and Mrs.j 
Thursday. Bud Herring of the Mount Zion com-1

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson and munity. They will move «oon as they 
children and Mis* Horten.se Rhode* gather their crop, 
spent the week end in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collier sent out 

Mesdames Angus French and Plum- announcement* o f the arrival of a son 
mer were in Fort Worth this week. September 17th. named Jame* Edwin 

Bud Week* o f Wichita Kails. *pent and weighed founds. The parent* 
the week end here with his father, are at Richland Springs.
Mr. Hicks. Mrs. John L. Tidwell entertained j

Mrs. J. A. Davis and granildaugh- Monday afternoon with a 42 party 
ter, of Houston, are visiting Mrs. J. honoring her sister-in-law. Mr*. H. A. 
D. Alsup this week. ; Spencer from Oak Dale. Louisiana

Misses Maxidine Sadler and Vela The room* were artistically arranged  ̂
Mclllheney were in Valley Mill* and an ice course was served from 
Friday. tables to the following: Mesdames \V

Mrs. R. J. Farmer, of Hico, is vis. F. Turner. J. W Park*. John Wyche. 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ballard J. W. Davis, A. N. Pike. B. Strong. II 
Strong. i Sadler, A. J, Kout*. John Kavlor. B

First Sunday in October will be Smith. H. A Spencer and Miss Ru
rally day at the Meth<»di«t church genia Pike.

Rev. Lester preached two fine ser
mon* here Sunday with very good 
crowds at both services. The text for 
evening hour wa* from Ecclesiastes 
12-1. Remember Now Thy Creator ia 
the Days of Thy Youth. I f  the youth 
o f our land today would turn their | 
minds and souls to their creator and j 
remember Him by living for Him, how j 
much better the young people of our 
(and would be. All should have a high 
purpose in life and make the w'orld 
better by living in it and remember 
thy creator in the days of youth, for 
when the evil days come not nor the 
years draw nigh when thou shalt say 
I have no pleasure in them.

Iredell public school will begin the 
last day of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell have added 
two rooms to their residence.

The attendance of Sunday school* 
are better now and all should attend 
one o f them. The prayer meetings 
are very well attended.

Miss Lucille Fewell of Cisco visited 
her parents here thi* week.

Mr. Wilburn Sanders who is mak
ing Waco his home, spent the week, 
end here with hi* folk*.

Mrs. John Newsome enjoyed a visit 
thi* week-end from her sister and hus- 

I band of Dallas.
Mrs. Sallie French visited in Wal

nut Springs Sunday.

W M m m w s j u s y i E *

FRIDAY N IGH T and 
SATURDAY M ATINEE

Sue Carol and Nick Stewart 
in

GIRI.S GONE W ILD ”

Modern youth pone mad in 
pursuit of pleasure.

FOX NEW S

PALACE THEATRE

Monday-Tuesday

Victor McLean and Leatrice 

Joy,in

FARMERS TO FIGHT
WORM Q l’ A R A N TIN K

Odessa. Sept. 23.— Definite Hction 
by representatives of west Texas 
counties under pink boll worm quar
antine regulation will be taken as a 
result of a conference held here to
day with state and federal agricul
tural departments.

The question before the conference 
was whether court relief would be 
*ought for farmer* who have sus- 
tamed the cost of regulatory meas
ures without compensation.

Midland and Big Spring Cbanitier 
of Commerce officials enteied the 
conference prepared to fight any 
move for an Injunction restraining 
the state from enforcing regulatory 
measures in the nine countie* in 
west Texas under the pink boll worm 
control.

The movement to enjoin the state 
was fostored by State Representa
tive Carl Roundtree o f Lamesa and 
Henry E. Webb of Odessa. Webb is 
co-author of the remuneration bill 
passed by the legislature but vetoed 
by Governor Moody on grounds it 
was an ex |M>st facto measure and 
therefore unconstitutional. This bill 
intended to repay farmers for costs 
already met, carried an appropria
tion. Subsequently the legislature 
passed a bill providing for remuner
ation of farmers for future costs of 
the pink boll worm regulation but 
without an appropriation.

Wednesday
A N D  THURSDAY  

THE HOME TOW NERS”

with

Gladys Brock well, Richard 
Bennett, Doris Kenyon

From the great stage hit of 
(ieorge M. Cohan.

BATHE COMEDY

A week of good pictures at 
popular prices.

MT. ZION N E W S

Qffe N
o/ffawStiC RADIO
‘witnVawer Detection

and the New- 45 Tubes

Model 91
I l 3 7 i ? r / e i f  takes)

I ■»proverl Mejeetie Super Drit«n»«r 
Speaker Ratra heavy, eturrfy 
Suon-I Pock. With psudivt rdtaflr butlaet. 
loatirea long l»le and aafety KaHr Kaghab 
design rahiart at Amcnmn Walnut !•- 
atrumrut panel omlaid w«»la genuine tm 
parted  A uetruho n l^re ren orf l t i  xat rlaeaea

t ail ear

plus the exclusive 

Majestic Automatic 

Sensitivity Control 

gives you Q U IE T ,  

Smooth Reception, 

with no oscillation 

on the low wave 

lengths as well as 

the high ones

FOUR TUNED
• STAGES •

No A-C Hum

Model 92
116719 (/ess takes)

*

tw iw o v e d  M i i n n c  S op er O r s t o l e  
»  Kstro baary, at ari* Majaarir 
Pa* S. a*th paat**e v tO a ft  haHaar. 
Inoa bl* and aalrl* l l  l lQ a p a i  l i  
I m  Ao w iraa W aku i Doaaa d

FREE Home Demonstration
-—The New Majestic ends A-C Hum, bars noise, eliminates tone 
distortion. Musical Tone, humless, noise-proof, so long the dream of 
radio engineers, now a lifelong acuality in the New Majestic Models 
— You cannot buy a finer radio than Majestic —  no matter what 
price you pay.

— Time Payments Time payments in the purchase of Majestic Re
ceivers are financed through the Majestic Plan at lowest known 
rates.

C. L. Lynch Hardware

Everybody is getting their cotton 
out in a hurry now.

Miss Mabel Polnack spent the week 
end with homefolk*.

Albert Polnack and family of Dallas 
visited bis father Hnd mother Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. John ladght and family from 
O’Donnel, Texas, are visiting in the 
Frank Hitchcock home.

Mrs. Hodge and daughter Mae were 
visiting in the Dave Davis home Sat
urday night and Sunday.

J. I. Stephens and wife of Hamilton, 
are visiting* in the G. D. Adkin*on 
home.

Dewey Adkinson and wife spent 
Sunday in the Thompson home.

Those visiting in the G. D. Adkinson 
home Saturday night was John Leight 
and family from O'Donnell. Mi*. Ada 
Hitchcock and *< n, Mrs. Hodge and 
daughter Mae. Dave Davis and family, 
J. I. Stiyhens and wife from Hamilton.

Bill and Earnest Adkison from Cor
sicana was in our midst Sunday.

Mike Adkinson was visiting in 
Gatesville Saturday and Sunday.

C A M PB R A N C H
Cotton picking is the order o f to

day.
The meeting commences at Brit

ton’s Chapel Sunday night. Every
body invited to come.

Miss Estelle Todd started la*t
Monday to Hico to school.

T. I. Martin and family. Forest 
Todd and family. Aunt Kit Todd and 
John Word ami wife ate cream Fri
day night at the Bill Guinn home. 
All reported a fine time.

W. H. Sisk and family and Ed
ward Guinn spent a while Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word. They 
took their instruments and had a 
fine time, serenading all.

John Word and wife spent Satur. 
day night in Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Alexander's home in the Black Stump 
community.

Kdd Alexander and family, John 
Word and wife. W. A. Guinn anil 
family, John and Joe Collier were at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Word’s home on 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cynthia Guinn spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Ora Martin.

Sir. and Mrs. Jim Word visited 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con- 
nally Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander spent 
Sunday in the Forest Todd home.

Miss Ella D. Collier spgnt Sun
day evening with Misses Attic and 
Lucy May Connally.

Edward Guinn spent the day Sun
day with J. D. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuburn llanshew 
spent a while Sunday aternoon in the 
Forest Todd home.

Neew* Review want-ads bring best 
results. Try them.

five  objectives held
BY FARM BOARD

Washington, D. C.— The principal 
objectives o f the Federal Farm Board 
were outlined by its vice chairman, 
James C. Stone, in an address de
livered before an assemblage of 
farmers at Wapakoneta, Ohio. Mr. 
Stone was speaking under the aus
pices ot the Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and as a spokesman for the 
Federal Board. These kibjectives 
were in the direction of developing 
sound management and financing of 
cooperative organizations, coordina
tion of their efforts, assisting grow
ers in unorganized areas to organize, 
developing better business relation
ships with industries using farm 
commodities, and effecting the coop
eration of Federal and State agen
cies in the behalf o f more efficient 
merchandizing.

Mr. Stone emphasised to his fa r
mer audience that the program of the 
Board ran in* effectively carried out 
only through producer-owned and 
producer-controlled marketing asso
ciations. Cnder the law the Board 
must deal with such associations, not 
with the individual farmer*. The 
Board can and is anxious to assist 
in the formulation of sound programs 
and policies for cooperatives but the 
responsibility o f organization and 
management rest with the producer 
himself.

Come to the free

C o o k i n g
S c h o o l
Sponsored hy the Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
O C T O B E R  9 , 10, 11

r ot r power COMPANY lias arranged to have a 

prominent Home Economies expert here lo talk 

to you about your everyday kitchen problems.

She will tell you lum to plan inlerestinp, balanced 
fs  , meals. She will teach you

many new recipes, and rook 
them before you on the ^  est- 
ingliouM' Fleet ric Bunge. She 
will *liow you how the Westing- 
house "Flavor /one”  method, 
based on the famous old Dutch 
Oven principle, retains the deli- 
cion* juices, flavors and health
ful natural salts of the foods 
themselves.

She will show you how yon 
ran rook your dinner while 
miles away, without fear of fail
ure! She will show you how 
to attain kitchen freedom, anil 
at the same time cook more ile- 
I mu ms. more healthful meals!

Y oil w ill enjoy every minute 
of every day, we promise you!
Be sure to come aud bring a 
friend!

\ L ,

— during the s c h o o l  
your old  i lm e  is teorth 
L ’j.WI, taken in ss- 
change as first pay
ment on a U esling- 
house "F la v o r  /one”  
d o t tr ie  range; p rice  
fl72..tO, installed tom  
piete. the balance in IH 
ears m onth ly payments, 
w ith your e le ctric  ser
vice h ill.

s o u v e n i r s  

r e f r e s h m e n t s
4

a t t e n d a n c e

pr ize

tANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SLR7ICC

Ht e x a s 1

WCS-A

L O U I S I A N  A ll ec o no m ical
L p n W F D J  QUALITY 
C r U l f t  MERCHANDISE 

OMPAMY I

This attractive W esting- 
house perco la tor m i l  he 
taken «iitay hy some lucky  
woman the last day o f  the 
school. Fvervone attend- 
ing the school hnr a clia ire  
to  w n — perhaps you w ill 
h r the lucky on e l

\ lh

*4

/

J

\ %



WHAT-KNOTS
Lon^ Staple Cotton 

Essential Or South 
Will Soon Be Lost
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y o u r | I'on’t throw your 
humo with our 50-! mouth Into high gear 
year guaranteed Kd- until you are 
gewood a h i n g I e s. your brain 
they lust u lifetime, my over.

sure 
is turn-

Mr». Nuritch was 
determined that the 
world should know 
of her fortunes.

"Molly,”  »he said 
to the new maid. 

You take the dog 
out now and give 
him some air.”

“ Yes, ma’ant," ac
quiesced Molly, “ and 
please, ma'am, where 
will 1 find the near
est service station '"

Po avoid trouble 
and in-ure safety, 
breathe through the 
Hose. It keeps your 
mouth shut.

Buss — “ Are you
sure now that this
is a beefsteak?"

Waiter—“ Sure, it 
is a beefsteak, sir; 
wussu matter?”

Buss—“ Well when 
I find a fly buzzing 

Whether your need a,l|und a steak I 
is a new home or re1’-1 *5ink nothiny of it,
luodcliny and repair- but when I find a
iny our buildiny horsefly—darned if I
service will help you. 
We are always at 
your service for es
timating' on a n y  
work for you.

4

don’t yet suspicious.

I toe- your home 
advertise you as a 
- access ful, homelov- 
tny busband a n d 
father?Only a small frac

tion of the girls in 
our Yount iv a r e
workitii yiri-. M t I he pa -sing public 
of them are working! iudye you by the ap- 
Bleu. * pearanee of your

home. Hcyin now to 
make improvements 
to make it attractive 
»nd modern. We’ve 
the materials suit- , 
able for remodeliny 
bothe the inside and 
outside.

As part of the 
matriculation exami
nation in F.nylish, 
the entering students 
were asked to write 
a brief definition of 
their conception of 
a self made man. 
One youny lady 
wrote as follows:

“ A self mude man 
is like a self made 
ciyurette — a lot of 
Bull wrapped in a 
trasparent cover.”

tr:

IW. 
*

tv

Harnes &

Mrf tilloutfh

HICO, TEXAS

72 YEARS OI.lt. PICKS 
250 POI MIS IN HAY

Hillsboro.— Picking from 250 to 
500 pounds of cotton in one day is a 
good man’s work for most any youny 
man, but when a 72-year-old man 
goes out anti pull- that much in one 
day, it is quite a feat.

“ Pretty good for a young man.” 
was about the only remark mude by 
72-year-old Manley Boyd in com
menting on it with his friends here 
recently. *

Boyd is a pioneer of this county, 
moving to Plainview about eight 
years ago. He is here at this time 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Susie 
llestlipp. who lives a few miles 
south of Hillsboro.

The Rio Grande Oil Co. i- to build 
a $1,000,000 refinery at El Paso.

"A  CREAM CUM h 

KEEPS THE SHI RIF1 

AWAY.”

t fW & O A Y

Women On Farm In 
Need of One Hobby

An overworked woman has a need 
b i a hobby that for a little while 
now and then will lift her soul out 
of th«’ familiar ruts of the day’s du
ties declared Mrs. L ily Peary V ham- 
-,er ain of .North Texas Agricultural 
I ollesre, before the home-making sec* 
tion of the Farmers Short Course 
a* the A. & M. College o f Texas a 
few weeks ago.

A hobby should he a pleasing 
change from the daily routine, such 
a- fancy work, music, painting, writ
ing. raising canary birds, dogs, cats, 
rabbits or milk goats, collecting an
tiques, or a hundred other interest
ing things," she -nid.

"Ho.it let a hobby ride you, how. 
j’v,‘ r-' Chamberlain warned,

tor this may obscure the main issue 
of life and become a detriment.”

I HEY I E  LIV l Nt, AT BOMB

“ Our American manufacturer uses 
ho per cent Eyyptiun cotton because 
he cannot yet as fine or as long cot- 

^_jl|ton in this country. There is no 
*  j blinking the facts as they exist. 

American cotton supremacy is not 
I only threatened but is slowly being 
| undermined,” writes Arthur Coleman 
in the current issue of Holland’s. The 
Magazine o f the South.

Amazing as it may sound to South- 
I ern people who look upon cotton, the 
I bulwark o f our very existence, as a 
| matter of course and a never end- 
ine source of revenue, much o f the 

p i  cotton now grown is almolute'y use- 
1 less in the manufacture of anything 
I made in this country except the shod- 
* diest of materials. Nearly fifteen 
l per cent of the 1928 crop was un- 
tendermble on contract because of 

j short staple, and more of this class is 
, grown each year.
‘ Mr. Coleman says, “ For many 
. years Americun short cotton has been 
! shipped to Japan and Europe where 

JT, it is used in the manufacture of un-
i derwear, blankets, cheap roap, twine 

►.7 and other commodities. 'In those
5^ ; countries it ia forced to compete in 

nrice with cotton from China and 
! India. Cotton grown with the cheap 

►Ti ■ i -t i f cheap native labor ‘Coolie’ 
3 1 cotton, it has come to be called. In 

order to compete with this cheap cot- 
— i t ii. Ymerican cotton must be cheap- 

| er.
"Particularly it must be cheaper 

than Indian cotton, for India raises 
a short cotton that is the best for 
the uses to which it is put to be had. 
There are mills in America where 
domestic short cqkton could not sup 
plant Indian cotton if the American 
cotti n was given away. India’s cot
ton is stronger and better than 
American cotton China's cotton is 
better. This it not my opinion. It is a 
statement of n cotton goods manu
facturer who operates one of the 
largest concerns o f its kind in the 
country and whose product is nat
ionally recognized as one o f the 
best.”

Mr. Coleman points out how and 
why short staple, untenderable cot
ton is l»ecoming more popular with 
Southern farmers; how this affects 
the price o f all cotton: what this 
ipeans to Southern business and 
many other facts about cotton which 
most Southerners who have seen cot
ton all their lives know little about 

Hamilton Herald Record.

w S L B Q r a
< W e have the Greatest Selection 
of O.K.’d  Used Cars « • « « at the 
Low est P rices In O ur H isto ry

St

a
a

S T A N D
B A C K !
— When an) bod> or any group 

commence* to crowd ■ National 

Hank a little too clw-r. I ncle 

Sam steps up and «ays. with 
authority— “Stand Hack

— He saya it with his federal 

Reserve Hanking System — the 

mightiest hanking system in the 

world. This great force is hack 

of every Notional Bank, includ

ing ours.

Hico National 
Bank

"THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

College Station— Farm families in 
Southeast Texas are progressing rap
idly toward the living-at-home ideal, 
to judge by the results of a recent 
home demonstration club contest in 
which it wa« revea'ed that 9(5 per 
cent of the 205 members in the 18 
competing clubs grew gardens last 
year. An average o f 22 varieties of 
vegetables was grown per garden, 
according to Miss Gertrude Blod
gett. district agent in charge. Each 
family reported .78 varieties of small 
and tree fruits planted during the 
year for a totnl of 6604 small fruits 
and 1312 fruit trees.

An average o f 175 quarts o f fruits 
and vegetables was canned per fam
ily and 56.7 pounds of home grown 
meat cured. Stored vegetables were 
not included in the report and of 
the-e there were many.

More than half the i.7,782 hens in 
home poultry flocks were standard 
bred, which is a substantial increase 
over last year. Each family kept an 
average o f f»7 hens. Eighty percent 
o f these families reported an ade
quate supply o f milk or one quart 

| per person daily.
In home improvement' work 119 

living rooms. 58 dining rooms, 8# 
kitchens and 75 bedrooms were im
proved by refinishing w-alls ami 

| floors and refini*hing and adding 
furniture. A total o f 26.7 hand made 
braided rugs were made by the wom
en for their home*. Reports showed 
that 72 houses were screened and .79 

I painted, and that 12.7 farmsteads 
were beautified.

W FI.L FED HENS ALW AYS
PAY Hit; DIVIDENDS

WOMAN TEAM S WITH
Bl RRO II M  I.IN i; III'SK AN D  

ON SIGHT SEEING TO l It

San Angelo.— Expre*sing their 
evident disgust with the rest o f hu 
inanity, an elderly man and his 
wife are the sensation o f the tour
ist parade which passes through 
Christoval in the summer months.

When last seen, the wife of the 
duet was taking the place o f the 
family burro, which had been stolen 
a few days before. Several miles out 
o f Christoval on the highway toward 
San Angelo, the master o' th' house 
was alternately beating the remain
ing burro which motivated the ram- 
-hackle buggy-wagon the couple’s 
house and home ami occasionally 
addressing his wife. She was strain
ing to pull her part of the load.

Just how long this strange parade 
of Old World female servitude ha* 
lasted was a matter o f conjecture. 
Heavy welts had healed over on the 
back o f the burro, and the regular 
harness was larking on the other 
side of the whiffletrees, apparently 
having given away to harness adapt
able to human use.

The woman, her face contorted 
with a grimace at the hardness of 
her life, tried to explain at Christo
val Wednesday afternoon, when the 
two are said to have become ena
mored o f a burro which belonged to 
a burro which belonged to a Christo 
val lad, that some “ duty hoss thief" 
had stolen their principal jackass 
some time ago and she—.

Here the man. apparently past the 
h-ilf-centurv mark in age, interrupt
ed to tell his interesting audience 
that everybody was a crook, hut 
"some dirtv thief stole our burro 
anil me an’ th' wife 'ave be endivided 
up on takin’ our hoss’s place."

Coming from toward San Angelo 
enrly Wednesday, the strange couple 
and their much beaten burro decided 
to go to Del Rio, but turned back 
when caught witA the new burro 
which would fill the vacancy o f their 
stolen animal.

LOOK at
These Bargains!

— 1 192* Chevrolet coupe 

in A-l shape; new t iro . 

It I* prired to sell.

— 1 19-9 Dodge coupe at 

a big bargain. See this. 

I 1926 Chevrolet Sedan 

going cheap. Come in 

and see this one.

— 2 A-l Ford Touring*; 

one 1925 and one 1921 to 

he sold cheap.

— I Chevrolet touring; a 

1926 model; new tires; 

looks ir<md. runs good; 

in lart she is a dandy.

— I 1925 model T Ford 

touring: new tires. This 

is one of Henry’s private 

ears got out through a 

mistake.

/«• tf tm tta i T,»*n!*»*»•«»•
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^CHEVROLET
h m rn m m m m i?  .. tain i m *t ‘

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall —
come in N O W ’ We have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 
— and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “O. K. that Counts” tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked “O. K ." by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur* 
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag — 
and kLNOW that your purchase is protected!

Blair’s Chevrolet 
Sales and Service

USED CARS
with an X tti th at counts

Z  '•* ... _________ i ____

PENSION FI ND I MW ;
WIDOW'S TO GET SM ALL I’ AY

College Station— It pays to feed 
hens during the summer months ac
cording to the records of 204 poul
try demonstration flocks reported by 
county and home demonstration agents 
to the Extension Service. Eggs were 

■ produced by some 30,000 hens in

I these flocks for 12 cents per dozen 
feed cost during June and July. The 
average number of eggs laid each 

| month per hen was about 14, and the 
profit per hen above feed cost was a 
little more than 22 cents each of 
these months.

“ The real gain will come this fall 
and winter, however, for the well fed 
hens will then be producing when 
eggs are high in price, whereas hens 
poorly fed last summer will proba
bly defer their laying until spring," 
E. N. Holmgreen, Extension poultry 
specialist explains.

Another point brought out in the 
demonstration records is the fact 
that the production per hen was low
er in flocks of less than 100 birds, 
and the mortality higher. The feed 
cost per dozen eggs * » •  about the 
same but this is attributed to the 
fart that the laying hens in the lar
ger flocks were charged with the 
feed bills of large numbers of grow
ing stock.

Serwn Review want-ads bring best
results. Try them.

MORE CORN AND COTTON
ON TERRACED LAND

Cuero—Terracing ha> increased 
the com yield 25 bushels per acre in 
two years for Gus Schaffner who 
lives in the Westhoff community in 
DeWitt county. Two years ago he 
says he made only 10 bushels of nub
bins an acre on this field hut that 
this year all the ears are big and 
that the yield will In- at least .75 
bushels an acre. Before th* field was 
terraced the only big ears grew 
down in the flat hut now they grow 
lust as big on the hillside, he states. 
He plans to finish terracing hi* farm 
this fall and winter.

Trigg Peebles, another local f a r 
mer whose terracing is reported by 
the county agent, declares that be- 
forr his land was terraced nine years 
ago he got only 13 bushels o f com to 
the acre where he now gets 35 
bushels. His cotton yields have been 
doubled also.

Floresville— Dairymen in Wilson 
county who failed to provide suffi
cient planted pastures for their cowa 
have complained that their rows 
failed in milk flow in late summer. 
J. L. Donaho’a cows were failing too, 
until he turned them in‘ o a patch 
o f peas and then milk production in
creased ten gallons a day.

Austin, for the first time in fifteen 
years some widows of Confederate 
veterans missed receiving a pension 
check from the State when the war
rants for the quarter ending Aug. 31 
were mailed out.

Instead o f the $75 the old warriors 
and widows of wearers of the gray 
who are 75 years old and over should 
receive under the law passed by the 
current Legislature. they will get 
$67. Widows under 75 years old will 
get nothing, and in this clan* are 
ynany grand old women, dependent 
on their pension check, ranging in 
ages from 70 to 74, have been re
ceiving this money for many years

The Attorney General’s Department 
in a ruling to Comptroller S. H Ter 
rell. held that where the pension 
fund is insufficient to pay the max
imum pension to a*l entitled to it. 
those in the preferred class must 
lie given their pension and the bal
ance prorated to tho«c not on the 
favored list.

At the end of this quarter not only 
will the balance in the fund be in
sufficient to pay all those on the 
rolls, but it will not pay the prefer
red pensioner* the full $75 voted 
them. They will have to take $67 and 
all widows under 72 years will be 
compelled to go without anything.

Under the old law. Confederate 
widows bom prior to 1861 only were 
entitled to receive a pension. The 
recent legislature session made all 
widow* born prior to 1873 eligible 
and placed all those 75 years old and 
over in the preferred class.

This was what caused the trouble 
and took from the widows from 70 to 
75 years old every single pension 
dollar in so far as the current quar
ter is concerned, they were hereto
fore entitled to.

For the quarter ending May 31, 
the allotment was $56. Hail the I.eg 
islature not attempted to open up 
the fund to volunteer widows with
out providing additional revenue, at 
the same time inrrea«ing the amount 
of the pension, those accustomed to 
drawing pension would have received 
$6(1 for the quarter now ending

When the age limit for widow* 
was raised, about 1.500 were added 
to the rolls.

Without funds to pay as directed 
by the legislature. Comptroller Ter
rell asked Attorney General’s De
partment what to do. The legal ad
visor ruled that the money should 
he appropriated among thoee on the 
preferred list and that it could not 
be prorated among those on the fav
ored roll and the other* alike. 
Thos* who had been given preference 
must get their prorata up to the 
maximum amount they are to re
ceive, with the balance to he divided 
equally against the others, the A t
torney General ruled.

About 3,000 widows under 7R 
* years old wifi not receive a cent.

FATHER COPIES SON

Colorado- -The method of feeding 
hogs in 4-H club work used by- 
George Draper of Lone Star (M it
chell county! proved to lie such a 
success that his father is now feed
ing two hogs ground thresher! maize 
and tankage in a self feeder. They 
gained 44 and 53 pounds each in the 
first ,70 days on feed, and at the end

of three months weighed 104 and 
109 pounds respectively. The boy’s 
pig weighed 296 pounds at six months 
of age hut Mr. Draper expects his 
pigs to beat that record a little.

Texas advanved to tenth place in 
Portland cement production with an 
increase o f 12 per cent over 1927 as 
compared with a 2 per cent increase 
the country over.

Used Fords
at Bargain Prices

One 1925 Ford Coupe, in good 

condition. Good tires— a bargain.

3 Ford Tourings in A -l shape—  

good tires at a bargain.

Several other good used Fords at 

Bargain Prices

Willis Motor Co.
FR A N K  M INGUS. Salesman

l
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WHO ARE TH E TA X P A YE R S ?

How often do we hear people boast
of their indifference to the levying of 
new and higher taxes because (they 

I think) they pay no taxes anyhow. It 
1 is a fact that should be well known to 
(every adult person that nearly all 
taxes are paid indirectly.

In many lines o f business a very ' 
large percentage of the gross income upon 

I is required to pay various taxes.
! license fees, inspection fees, etc. These 
expenditures are, necessarily, charged

^ T f f M C O  N ljW S REVIEW FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1929

OF TH E  SM ALL TOW N

ED W OLLARD, Editor

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1907, at the postoffice at Hico,
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ( ______________
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co- up t0 those who buy the products or 
Blanche Counties:— services of the firm. No concern could

One Year, $1.00 Six Months. 75c gtB.. jn business long unless it calcu- 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and jts profit over and above the
Comanche Counties:—  cost of doing business, and taxes are

All ^subscription* payable*' CASH IN  'jne of th^  f^ St 0n a"  U pt° '

- -------------- ----- --------------------- he fixees the rental on a house so
Cards o f thanks, obituaries and the renter pays taxes on a home 

resolutions of respect will be charged whether be owns it or not. Likewise, 
at the rate of one cent per word, the merchant charges taxes as part 
The display advertising rate will ha 0f  his costs, and the consumer pays
given upon request.

Hico, Texas, September 27, 1929.

SCHOOL TIME AND SCHOOLS

School time is here again. The 
schoolhouses that have remained si
lent and deserted during the summer
months are now teeming with life . ----  a - „ . i  ,
Withm th. nation- most important I on for P '^m easu re . So^he ^aM ax
institution, the public school, many

Most of us pay no bills to the rail- 
reads for hauling freight, but we pay 
the freight just the same; and one of 

! the main items used in calculating 
freight rates is the tax paid by the 
railroad company.

Practically all taxes— property, in
come and corporation— are paid by 
the ultimate consumer, and generally 
a nice little extra percentage ts tacked

thousands o f future citisena are re
ceiving daily instructions. Lives are 
being moulded, destinies shaped. For 
upon the training received in the 
schools to a large extent depend* their 
value to the community, state and 
country in later life. Then, upon 
these three there rests an equal re
sponsibility of seeing that everything 
possible is done to aid the public 
school in its all important task.

Further, every boy and girl should 
have the opportunity o f an educa
tion. It is almost unthinkable, hardly 
believable, that in this day of pros
perity, o f high standard* of living, of 
education, there are sections of the 
United States where there are no 
schools, where the children grow up 
in ignorance and often never learn to 
read or write. Not only is their value 
as citizens greatly decreased because 
of this lack of opportunity, hut they 
are deprived of many of the privi
leges of an educated person.

An example of such a community 
was recently revealed almost within 
the shadow of the nation's capital. 
A few weeks ago, fourteen-year-old 
Ray Burrakeer made his way unan
nounced into President Hoover's 
camp on the Rappidan River in V ir
ginia and presented the Chief Execu
tive with a young possum. During 
conversation with the young moun
taineer the President discovered that 
neither the donor or his parents 
could read or write and practically 
the same was true of the other inhabi
tants in the mountain community. 
Mr. Hoover's sympathy ami interest 
were aroused. He ha« made plans 
for the erection of a schoolhouse and 
the employment of a teacher for the 
community, and this deplorable con
dition in this one wetios will be 
remedied. Rut what o f  the many 
other communities where similar 
conditions exist * President Hoover 
will not have ramps near them all. 
I f  he did. there would hardly he a 
Ray Burrmher near all o f  them with 
the desire to present the President 
with a 'possum.

There are. too. other instances of 
inequality of educational opportuni
ties in the United States. It is ad 
mitted that the schools in the rities 
and more prosperous rural communi
ties. with teacher* trained in the moat 
modem methods, with steam-heated 
and well ventilated buildings, and 
large playgrounds, 'eave little to he 
desired But the little, poorlv heated, 
inadequately or too well ventilated, 
one-room country school houses with 
the notched, well worn, sntiquated 
benches have not disappeared It is

payers in this country are not on the
assessor's list.

Thus it is to the interest o f the 
poor, especially, to see that govern
ment expenditures are not unduly 
high Times. Temple City, California.

AN IN TE LL IG E N T  SUGGESTION 
FOR CRIME

The Illinois Association for Criminal 
Justice believes the effort to prevent 
crime by sporadic crusades for law- 
enforcement will not bear any lasting
results.

The association recommends that a 
research and statistical organization 
be formed which would act both a* a 
fact-finding body and a yardstick for 
measur-ng the efficiency of our agen
cies of law enforcement.

This is good advice. Too many of 
the crime reformers have gone o ff at 
half-cock, and have only added to the 
complexity of the problem. The 
country -cents to be flooded with 
seers, each with his pet panacea for 
the ills o f society.

As a matter o f fact, our laws and 
administration of justice are so em
broiled in red tape and technicalities 
that nobody knows “ what it is all 
about.”  Every year thousand* o f new 
statutes go on the hooks; every year 
the criminal seems to grow more suc
cessful and safe. Our record in hand
ling crime apparently improves in in- 
ver*e ration to our burden o f laws.

We need simpler and better laws. 
We need less technical jurisprudence 
and mi re common sense. And we need 
such an organization as the Illinois 
As«ociation advocates which can bring 
a scientific knowledge am) viewpoint 
to the war against the tindqrwoild 
Otherwise, we must he as we are at 
nresent a voice crying in the wilder
ness.

F I IT IN t. DOLLARS TO WORK

Inve*tment has been defined a* the 
productive employment of capita1. It 
is nothing more or less than putting 
dollars to work.

As nur industrial civilization de
velops ami grows more complex, the 
need and demand for concentrated 
capital grow- greater.

The ordinary citizen today play* a 
more important part in industrial 
finance than ever before. The day when 
great industries could he controlled 
by a few men of wealth Has passed. 
Vo financier, or group of financiers, 
could conceivably possess the amount 
of money necessary to the inaugura
tion ami rrowth o f a modern electric 
util-tv. for ezample, or an automobile

•ctricity is giving every town an 
opportunity to become a city. In the 
past, great industrial concerns have 
been forced to locate in the congested 
centers o f population because of the 
necessity of already available power. 
The small plants common in towns 
and villages counld not he counted 

for unremitting, efficient and 
economical service. A* a result, the 
smaller town was an industrial non
entity.

The development o f interconnected 
electric systems and the consequent 
decrease in small, local plants i* rap. 
idly changing all this. Now thousands 
of towns receive the same high grailq 
service, at the same low rates, that 1* 
provided in great cities. And many 
of them are gradually coming into 
prominence as industrial centters.

The small town can offer the ad
vantages o f unlimited space, reliable

■ —i—re-

Short Dresses Are  
Terrible To Woman 

In Prison 36 Years
One often thinks how interesting 

it would be to call back life to some
body from another age and show him 
around one o f our modern cities. For 
instance, what would Julius Caesar, 
who wa* proud of his chariots, say of 
our modern transportation methods?

Something of the sort has just hap
pened in Madrid. Spain.

A woman whp was sentenced 36 
year* ago to life imprisonment for 
murdering her daughter was pardoned 
the other day and set free.

The turnkeys little guessed the e f
fect that liberation would have upon 
her.

Once out in the streets of Madrid

TH E GIST OF TH E  T A R IF F

The chief purpose o f the tariff is
to protect the high wage and living 
standards enjoyed by our workers. I f  
foreign goods cen undersell American 
products we must equalize the d iffer
ence by levying a tax. I f  foreign goods 
cannot undersell our goods, no tariff 
is necessary.

The tariff is an economic question. 
It should be taken out of politics and 
placed in thq hands of experts. A 
law would prove detrimental to our 
tariff which is either too high or too 
low for prosperity

rabbits, guiqag - gigs
other pet stock, « a t n «  in whieli .___ .
been limited for the past few years.

Subscribe for the News-Review.

the poor woman nearly went mad. 
She recognized nothing in the once 

labor and pleasant living and working ■ familiar capital. New buildings ev- 
condition* that the great city lacks.1 erywhere. o f unimaginable height, au- 
And with the adjunct o f plentiful, tomobiles flashing to and fro instead 
cheap power, it can make an almost , o f the *tately carriages o f her day, 
unresistahle appeal to all manner o f people strolling in leisurely fashion 
industries. ( as o f yore. It was terrifying.

It is safe to say that many o f the And what^ was this? She rubbed 
great industrial localities of the future ^er ryes. Women going about naked I

The pet stock department of the 
State Fair of Texas poultry show will 
be shown in a building to itself this 
year, it has lieen announced by Walter 
Burton, poultry superintendent. This 
will give more room to the poultry 
building, and also more room for

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY  

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

will' he towns that today are little 
more than name* on the map. Elec- 
glimpse of the new vistas o f social 
trie power has given rural America a 
and industrial progress and prosper
ity.

Mrs. S. O. Townsend, of Brown- 
wood. was here the past week visiting 
in the home of her brother and sister*. 
Will Autrey, Mrs. M. E. Horton, and 
Mrs. W. A. Hancock.

Save Your 
Money

by having those 
shoes repaired 

— at—
FEW ELL 'S  SHOP

1 —or so it seemed to her. Skirts to 
the knees, bobbed hair peeping from 
under saucy little hats. Where were 
the lace mantillas? Had the world 
gone mad, or was she herself losing 
her reason ?

Blit at last she found refuge with 
friends, who patiently explained the 
twentieth century to her.

It was a striking illustration of the 
undoubted fact that Madrid has 
changed more *n the past 30 years 
than in the previous three centuries.

But to have to leap those 30 years 
| in an hour was surely enough to un
settle even a strong mind.

FORT WORTH PANTHERS
TO PLAY AT COMANCHE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Fort Worth Cats will play an 
exhibition game in Comanche Thurs
day. October 3. playing an intersec- 
tionfll team under the management of 
Wesley Couch of Comanche.

The Cats are now making a tour of 
the State and will come to Comanche 
from Abilene.

The team handled by Mr. Couch 
will have on it some of the best play
ers in this part o f the State.

Just Arrived!

A shipment of Men’s New  
Ties in the newest colors. 
Solids and fancy patterns. 
Your choice of any tie in 
the house for only—

C IT Y  T A IL O R  
SHOP

The Men’s Store

in these, and thev are alt too nipper i .manufacturing rompanv Thi* capital
PBS. that a1! ages and classes are m„ . ,  ^  ,upp|lr<j hy millions o f riti- 
crowded into the one mom and await | l(ln, ln *]) walk* o f life, and of almost 
their turn to rec te to a younr teacher | , vf>rv financial status,
wfco rart 9fMom bn»*t nf more than a 
Mgli school education and a license 
issued by a lenient county -uperln 
tendent Would the pupil* of such 
schools have a fair chance in competi
tion with those of the city and up-to- 
date rural sehools' W ill they not he 
annously handicapped from the start 
in Inter Hfe competition* l«  such a 
situation iust * I f  not, upon whom 
does the responsibility for its r»medy 
rast?

This modem trend o f "speculation” 
on the part of our citizen- has created 

I a group of critic* who see in it only 
I a menace. But speculation, in the 
| modem sense, mean* investment of 
saving* in industries that provide the 

| !»eee*sitie« and luxuries o f daily life, 
j It creates new business and aids in 
I growth and maintenance of old one*. 
| It i* the institution on which our 
progress, socially and indu-trially. de.

RURAL ROADS IMPROVE

■pends.
I f  it is to he generally remedied and , The fact that millions of people are 

not in particular spots, there must be buying for investment sound stacks 
some central organization that can alMf bonds from reputable broker* and 
serve as a guiding hand for the gen bankers, hi one of the most optomistic 
eml application of the remedv This the times Its possibilities
would he one of the functions " f  the . have yet been unimagined 
Department of Education.

tt Is hoped that, as attention i* j 
again directed to the schools by their ■ ■ ■ -
opening, the public will demand that l a *  coat paved highways for rural 
education he given it* proper place districta are herombig Increasingly 
in national affairs hy the establish I common, a* the new agricultural era 
ment of such a department; that, develops. Production o f road oils and 
President Hoover’s interest in the; asphalt ha* steadily increased over a 
condition of one school less community ' period o f a few year* 
trill grow to include all of such com i To the modern farmer, good mad* 
inanities, and tl^at he will insist upon ar*  a< important as thev are to hi# 
a Department of Education with a ' ritv neighbor Economic*! surfaces 
Secretary in the Cabinet to aid in j with low maintenance cost and rx- 
abolish ng illiteracy in all parts o f the|ranent wearing and driving qualities. 
United State*. -have proven a boon to rural America.

Base Ball Extra
THE FORT W ORTH CATS

Will play a team picked from this section 
AT COM ANCHE  

Thursday, Oct 3rd at 3 p .  m. 
Admission 25c and 50c

From BARN 
BATH TUB

farmer friend who owns two General Motors car* 
went to the city the other day and stopped in to see 
some cousins They showed him around their new roof 
garden apartment, eighteen floors above the street, apd 
proudly pointed out their Frigidairc in the pantry.

Well,'” chuckled our farmer friend, "Mother has a 

garden full of old-fashioned flowers that she'd never trade 
for theirs . . . and as for the refrigerator, we have a bigger 
Frigidairc than they have!"

Hr also mentioned his Delco-Light power system and 
his Dl. w ater pump, which give him every other city con
venience. As he often says himself, his farm is "General 
Motorized from bsm  t »  hath tu b !"

It is perfectly true that General Motors, through its 
various units, offers even more to the farm family than to 
the city family. By applying methods of automobile pro
duction to home electric lighting and power plants, 
water pumping systems, and automatic refrigerators, 
General Motors’ can make the reliable kind of product 
that a farmer wants, at a price he can afford.

mA car for firry punt and purposem
C H E V R O L E T . 7 models J ' 2 K V  9V A  si., in the price rang# 
o f  the four Smooth, powerful fx y lt f ic k f valve-m head en
gine Beautiful Fisiicr Bodies. A lso  sedan delivery L^h t deliv
ery < htssts 1H  too  chassis and 1 ton  chassis wirh cab, both 
with fou l ipeedi forward.

P O N T IA C .  ? models. $ '45 |*9V  N o w  ofirts ~Big s ix "
m ote tin# luxury at low  cost La: got L head engine; larger 
Bodies by Fit her. New attractive colors an J srylihh line*.

O LD S M O B 1LE  P model* S* '  $1015 The Fine Car at Low
Prue N o w  offers further refinements. mechanically and tn the 
Fisher Bodies also eight optional equipment combinations 
in Special and De Luxe line

M A R Q K 'E T T f.  6  model $'X»5 $105^ Buck 's new com
panion car. designed and built by Bm cL Six cylinders, fisher 
Bodies. Its price ruts Bun k quality and craftsmanship within 
reach o f more families.

O A K L A N D  f  m odel* $1145 $1575 Oakland A ll American
Si* Distinctively original appearance Splendid performance. 
Luxurious appointment*. Attractive color*. Bodies by Fiahex.

V IK IN C *  5 model*. $ l M»V Gen eta! M otors' new "e igh t" ■  
me-d.um prue ‘>0 degree V  type engine. Striking Bodies hy 
Fuhet I 'nusual appointments. A lso optional equipment com 
bsnanonc

B U 1C K . 14 model* $1225 $IV*#' Three new wheeibaar*.
1 Id 124-1 \2 inches. T h e  greatest Bunk o f  them all Many new 
mechanical feature*. Fisher Bodies with new lines

L aSALLF  14 m odel* $287* < « mi pan ion car «•
fa d i ’ U. Continental lines. Distinctive appearance Whdcgree 
V  rvpe 4 cylinder engine Striking co lor combinations in bean 
uhil Bodies hy Ftshet

C A D IL L A C . 24 m odel* $5295 $7000. The Standard o f  the
W orld . Famous efficient i-cylm dcr 40-degree V  Type engine. 
Luxurious Bodies by Fisher and Fleetwood E l 
o f  co lor and upholstery combination*

A l l  Price* f. u b Factories)

ALSO
F 1 IG ID A IK F  Automatic Refrigerator N ew  silent model* 
with c o ld < ontroi device. T w too e  cabinets Price and model 
range to  amt every family

D E I/ O  U G H T  Fleetyk Plant#— •  W ater S m n a i Provide 
all electrical convenience* and labor aavmg device* for the farm.

CL I P  T HE  C O U P O N

I

GENERAL MOTORS !

C*coeraI M otors  (D ept A , D efrost. M ich.

What fnes on twtun J the ■ann ia a great aatotnokil* wdaMry like 
Ctrmnl Mo*>an? TW i«m«W anary »• told in a little t»»>k with lota 
cd timeaatmgfwrtwr* Thu hook ** 1%$ Open M t n J "  will 
hr of valae In ev*rv rar hm> It to f f t t  V*»*f the coupon. Check 
the part Scalar fm fs t i  you womU like to kt> >W afoot

T L 'N f  IN General Mcdbt* Family Party, every Monday, 8 50 P M 
Time WT APand '7  associated radio station*

J
CICM rvaoLrr c MAAQt T T T i O  SUKK
U  K lNTlAf L  OAKLAND Q 1 »CA1L*
riO UnM O BIU  OVIKiNCi ClC ADtUAT
□  FnaUsir, Asnsnai.. Kafuam ir* O  D sk oU sb i
r isen . Fssw  m j L a b  Flsow U  |  W  ST1S In iM B  _
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Wanted--
1000-lbs. ot this year’s peach seed. Will 

pay 2c per pound. We want no old seed.

SPECIAL
17-lbs. Sugar fo r ...................  $1.00

Lots of other bargains

J. E. Burleson
‘There is a reason for our growing trade”

CLAIRETTE N E W S

FLAG  BRANCH NEWS! ,*m m i t i v k  b a i t i s t  m e e t in g
a. x * * % * »^ v  AT HOC JAW S ('H (K )L  HOC

Carl Pruitt rctunupl to his homo 
at West, Texas. Saturday after a 
few month’s visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lola Gosdin returned from 
Glen Rose Tuesday where she has 
been taking treatments.

Frank Hendricks and family visit
ed Walter Hanshow and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shermond Kandy spent 
the week end in the J. M. Cooper 
home.

Tyn Davis visited J. I>. Craig Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendricks 
visited Henry Burks and family Sun
day.
• Finis Graves spent Sunday morn
ing with Dennis Davis.

S. 1. Bandy made a business trip 
to Mineral Wells Saturday.

Clarence Moore and family were 
visitors in the J. I.. Gosdin home 
Sunday.

SK

A fifth Sunday meeting will be held 
at the Hog Jaw school house next Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, by the 
Primitive Baptist people.

These people extend a cordial in
vitation for people o f ull denomina
tions to be present und enjoy the ser
vices, when sermons from various 
ministers will be heard. Some very 
forceful preachers are on the pro
gram, and the time spent will be 
worth while, according to one of the 
members in the Hog Jaw community.

T h e  Hagenbeck-Wallace circus, 
which play the grandstand attraction 
at the State Fair of Texas, Oct. 12 
to 27, recently broke all circus attend
ance records at Lincoln, Nebraska, 

people were seated under fhe 
"big top" for two performances, and 
25,000 more persons were turned 
away.

Bro. Hardin filled his appointment 
at the Primitive Baptist church Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dowdy were 
in Dublin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanford, of Dub
lin, visited his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Friday.

Miss Trixie Dixon, of Hiro, visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Mark Dowdy Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Nona Mayfield, who is attend
ing school at Hico, visited the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mayfield.

Miss Opal Harvey left Sunday for 
Albany, where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Harvey, of 
Alexander, visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Harvey Sunday.

Miss Opal Harvey and Miss 
Christine Wyley were visitors in 
Hico Saturday.

Carlton school entertained the 
Clairette people Saturday night with 
a play entitled. "Kicked Out of 
School.”  Everyone reported it a fine 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas o f Hi
co, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duncan 
Sunday.

Miss Christine Wyly visited Miss 
Emma Mae Mackey Friday night.

Misses Edith Edwards and Chris
tine W yly visited Miss Opal Harvey 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. White of Dub
lin. visited Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Hardin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin, of H i
co, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hardin Sunday.

Gus Miller and family of Stephen- 
ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dock Boy
ette Sunday.

T. B. Roberson of John Tarleton. 
Stephenville, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Salmon and 
daughter. Hazel, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Condy Salmon o f Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Do.val Partain visit, 
ed in Carlton Sunday.

Little Miss Louise Stipes is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Henry Turner 
near Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson and 
baby, o f Abilene, are visiting rela
tives and friends in the city.

Zeph Carter was in Fairy on busi
ness Monday.

Miss Velma Head and Lee Partain 
of Fort Worth, visited their homefolk 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Head and Fred 
Partain and family Saturday ami 
Sunday.

Miss Mona Wolfe, of Dublin, -pent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wolfe.

Sammy Strong visited his parents 
at Greens Creek Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hopkins and, 

niece, Bonnie Bill Hopkins, spent the ! 
day Sunday in Rising Star with rela
tives and friend*.

YOUR

Curtis Fairey and Bill Elkina were 
in Gateevlile, Sunday visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. E. F. Pi rter anti daughter, 
Martha, spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth with Mrs. Porter’s mother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Henry Evans, of Talpa, was 
here the pa*t week visiting in the 
homes of Will Autrey, Mrs. M. E. Hor
ton and W. A. Hancock.

Just arrived Tweed Tuck-in Suits! 
at the V’ogue.

Mr. and M il, J. r. Ma*sengale, who  ̂
reside near Fairy, were guests here 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Mark Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. FewelJ and > 
daughter, M ss Christine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Leach spent the week-end in J 
Stamford with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leach and chil- | 
dren accompanied Weldon Leacb and j 
Rudolph Brown to Stephenville, Sun- ' 
day. Weldon and Rudolph are students j 
of John Tarleton College, and spent 
the week end here with their parents. I

Mrs. Sed A. Harris, of Snyder, came 
in Friday to visit her father, N. B. 
Ross. Mrs. Harri* is the wife of Dr. 
Sed A. Harris, who is a prominent 
physician in Snyder.

Mrs. R. M. Bowles has returned 
home after a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. S. Benge in Dallas.

Mrs. Sim \S . Everett and little son, 
Barton, who have keen visiting her 
brother nt Cooper, returned here to 
the home of her mother. Mr*. J. F. 
Chenault. last week, and will leave 
Saturday for Las Cruses, New Mexico, 
to join Mr. Everett, who ha* a position 
as salesman for a Chevrolet Motor Co.

Beautiful pictures for the home at 
a saving price. Get ycur choice early. 
— The Vogue.

Deputy Sheriff A. I. Pirtle. accom- 
uanied by Sheriff Mark Morgan, of 
lfnmi'ton, were, called to Poplar Bluff 
Mo., last week on official hu*iness.

Produce and 
Cream

WE CONSIDER IT A FAVOR TO HAVE THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU 

WE WANT YOUR

CHICKENS, EGGS A N D  CREAM

Listen to the Armour Hour Every 
Friday Night

Over 35 powerful stations associated with the N. B. C. 
A coast to coast feature every week

Hico Poultry and Egg 
Company

WHERE THE PRICE AND WEIGHT IS RIGHT 

Watt M. Ross, Manager

M

W  AS ON VERGE Mrs. Ollie Ilengy, 4805 Maple Ave.
Dallas.

OF BREAK DO W N Porter's Drug Store, Agents

W. M. Rurgamy, o f Dublin, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Newton, of Wichi
ta Falls, were here this week spending 
a few days with relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Newton was formerly Mi*- Lucy 
Johnson, of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. New
ton moved a few months ago from 
Ranger to Wichita Falls, where Mr. 
Newton is in the insurance busine--.

OTAJlI^MlO
taj9

II WHDtl tCONOMY null!

Real Values in 
Choice Foods lor 
the Fall Season

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and daughters were 
week-end guests of her parents; Mi
ami Mrs. W. P. Rradshnw at Me 
Gregor.

/ JONATHAN APPLES, real nice, per doz. 35c \

/ TOKAY GRAPES, per lb. 10c \

/ THOMPSON’S SEEDLESS GRAPES, 3-lbs. 25c \

IDAHO POTATOES, 10-lbs. 38c

No. 2 CANS TOM ATOES,_______________ each 10c

VAN

h o m i n y 6c ssr

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Duncan spent 
the week-end in Mineral Wells with 
friends, ami returned by Dallas Mon- 

j day where Mr. Duncan did some buy
ing for the Duncan Rrothcrs store.

V. H. Bird spent the first of the 
week in Amarillo with his son, Gar
vin. and was also a guest in the home 
of Mr ami Mrs. t'eeil Ay cock, who re 

i side there.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Bellville. and 
Mrs. Garland Tunnel! and daughter, 
Dnrnthv Helen, went to Cisco Sunday 
and joined Mrs. Bellville*• daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. J. A. John
son nnd son*, of Abilene, and all rn- 
ioved the day together.

Felix Shaffer, o f Meridian, accom
panied by three other business men 
of that town, were here Sunday play
ing golf with the local golfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty spent 
the day, Tuesday in Waco. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Cecil Coston and 
little son a* far as Clifton, where they 
visited relatives o f Mrs. Costen.

A price reduction on hats, dresses 
and coats. Don't fai| to sec them.— 
The Vogue.

"Kcccntlv 1 s|>ent fiftv-four do|- 
l lar* in a clinic getting X-rayed for 
| what I was told was chronic gull 
bladder and intestinal trouble, but I 

am now convinc
ed that Sargon 
wa* all I needed. 
I f  I had known 
what a wonderful 
treatment it was 
I could have .sav
ed lot* of money 
and suffering.

" A b o u t  tw o  
years ago I be
gan to decline 
into a general 
weak and run
down condition 
thut steadily grew 
worse My stom

ach was upset and 1 had awful pain* 
in my back, in the region of my kid
neys und gall bladder. My appetite! 
wa* poor and it seemed I couldn’t ! 
eat anything without pain after-I 
ward*. I lost strength and energy I 
and was very much discouraged.

“ Before I hail finished the first } 
bott'e o f Sargon I had a splendid ap-! 
(wtite ami could eat what I wanted 
without any discomfort. The pain.- 
in my back began to ease up and now I 
they have gone entirely. Sargon Soft ' 
Ma*s Pill* stimulated my liver and! 
relieved my constipation. I just j 
can’t find words to express my grat
itude for this marvelous treatment."!

Mrs. Edward Carl spent Monday in 
the home of her brother. Pat Wilson, 
in Stephenville.

John M. Aiton made a business trip 
to Stephenville, Monday morning.

Will Young and family, o f Waco, 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Driskell.

Johnnie Farmer has accepted a po
sition in the Higginbotham department 
store at Steppenville, and he and Mrs, 
Farmer moved there the first o f the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hunter were in
Cranfill* Gap and Clairette Sunday 
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Lena Livingston and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, o f Hamilton, were
week-end guests o f her sister, Mrs. 
V. H Bird, and family. Miss Livings, 
ton taught in the Hico schools here 
last year, but is instructor at Hamil
ton this year.

Mrs. C. W. Bates, of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Diltz spent Sun 
day at Carlton with their daughter, 
Mrs. O. H. Allred, and family.

Subscribe for the News Review.

t o i l e t  p a p e r
Keiu

' m ---------Tender and
l O f l d  v O f t l  Sweet

m ilk
tic

Mrs. J. I). Colvin and son, Charles, 
of Blum, came in Wedne-dav for a 
few days’ visit with friends. The Col
vin family are former residents of 
Hico. moving to Blum only a few 
months ago.

6 3
Fred L. Wolfe, who is in the real 

estate business at Stephenville, wa- j 
here on business Wednesday.

Pancake Flour 2 rk gt.

Theron Eakins, of Dallas, is here for 
a visit with his parents. Mr and Mrs. | 
John Eakins «nd other relatives Mr 
Eakins is an employee in the post 
office at Dallas.

P E N I C K S  «“ • * T o m A T O  

S Y R U P  C H E E S E  S O U P

2 9 c  2  c*“  1 5 C

Mrs. James M Phillips is enioytng I 
n visit with her daughter. Mrs. George I 
Leeth, and family, at Hamilton.

PsisA

Encore Roach Hive* P®lm Oil VC 
Macaroni and ».< tr.-r ••*•••*-, SOAP

-  Wow w oy
S p a g h e t t i  _  2 9 e  j  ^  2 0 C

Pltgs. 1 5 C

Mrs. Clyde Pittman, o f the Gum 
Branch community. wa« a weak end 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hackett 
and children.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Bingham and 
children, of Carlton, were here Sun
day visiting her brother, Charles 
Hackett. and family.

Carlton Coneland and Mias Ardis 
Cole were visiting in Dublin and Ste
phenville, Sunday.

a, Atlantic* Pacific t“
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Copeland and 

daughter. Miss Johnnie, and Miss Ima 
Lee Wnlker were in Pnhlin Sunday at
tending the Fourth Sunday singing. 
This is a monthly organization o f th* 
county.

Mr and Mr« ( R Huddleston, of 
Hamilton, were here Sunday, guests 

' o f friends.

WHITE STAR
Gas Ranges

Are now on display in our windows and 
we invite you to come in and inspect 
them. Porcelain lined ovens, and the la
test models.

•

We also have what you want in a gas 
heater. Prices vary. Stoves for the bath 
room, and large heaters for schools and 
other large buildings.

Kennedy Radios
We are agents for for that famous known 
radio— Kennedy. We want you to see the 
cabinet model. Just drop in the store at 
your convenience, and let us show them 
to you.

Time payments can be arranged on both 
the stoves and radios.

Hico Furniture Co.
R A IN W A T E R  & BARROW, Props.
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you mean in*. I am Kddy Jackson

I The only on* ”
1 “ You? But, gracious, they M id -  

Well. I understand— My mistake. I 
aee, excuse me "

" I know." Kddy .laikson laughed 
! “You menu Ginger Klla. Sure She 

puts me, and her father, and Mono 
la the mime class. We're all arch 

! angels together."

by E t h e l  H t ie s to n
I l lu s t r a t io n s  b y

Irwin Myers

VTtuTi. H.r.iii c» w  m.u sE.avicc.__

(CO NTINUE D  FROM I. VST W KEK)

shirts ami placed them In the drawer 
Finally, from the rn. k. lie chose a 
thick bath towel. Marjory watching 
through the sheltering lace fringe s.iw 
him return to the bathroom. The d**or 
—would he close It? Mis hand was 
on the knob. Yea. he pulled It 
slowly. It was ajar s little—just a 
very little—

The door slammed shut.
Not one moment did Marjory Tot 

Itver linger beneath that bed Sle 
gathered together all her lithe young 
mu»< lea, and with one vigorous Jerk 
propelled her slim body from be 
neath the l>ed in the direction of the 
door, the hall door She leaped to 
her feet, and Hashed Into the hallway 
Minim Buckwortfl nearing the slight 
sound the click of the lat. h. o|»t«ed 
the bathroom door.

“ Yes?" he culled. “ Whit Is It*"
The door to the hall stood o|>etv 

He crossed the room, and looked down 
the corridor. Ai the farther end. he 
■aw. or thought he saw. the flying 
French herd of a white »llp|a*r.

“ Haunted." he said to himself. 
"That's nice."

But when he went back Into the 
room, he not only closed the door. ; 
carefully, but turned the key In the 
lock as well.

“ ‘1 ask you—very confidentially’ " i 
— he whistled softly as he turned 
back Into the b a th roo m 'A in 't—she i 
—sweet r  "

Miss Jenkins had gone straight 
from her reception of the new min- . 
tster to the rescue of Ginger Klla, \ 
for she had rightly Interpreted holh

the baby."
Marjory Indicated the other rocket 

with h graceful gesture of a white 
hand. “ Do sit down," she said.

lliram Huckworth looked hard at 
Marjory

“Twins." lie said. "It doesn't seem 
possible."

Marjory's lovely eyes questioned 
him mutely.

“Does she, the other twin, look like 
you?"

“Oh, no. no Indeed, not a bit." chat 
tered Miss Jenkins. “Just the oppo
site, you might say. Miriam Is still 
and dark and—"

"Miriam Is very brainy," interposed 
Ginger quickly.

“ I thought there couldn't he two,’ 
he said. In a tone o f great relief.

They talked together in the coin 
rudely fashion o f parsonage peoph 
Mie world over, as a family, one it 
spirit.

“ I wish I could so* your father to 
day," ho saiiL “ I should feel mors 
at home In his pulpit If I knew hin. 
personally. Don’t you suppose wt 
could rent a car tonight, and drlv* 
out to see him? If  it Is not too far?’

“ Kddy Jackson would come for us.’ 
said Ginger.

“Tub Andrews would take us," sug 
jested Marjory.

“ Mr Tolliver would be so pleased 
—such s nice man." said Miss Jen 
kins.

“Can't we Just rent a car? I hat* 
to bother your friends—and It w ouldn't 
cost much.”

“ But wfieo you tok# out ten dollar* 
for hoard." said Ginger warningly,

"Or perhaps Mis* Jenkins here forgot
the sudden crash and the ensuing to tell you about It." Marjory added
■lienee as Indicative of disaster to 
that direction. Unfortunately for 
that young person, the appl. barre' 
had ualls In It. nails that stuck la 
want. Ginger, bleeding on holh srui~ 
bruised on both knee*, and altogether 
furious, was further annoyed by the 
fact that ah* was pinned into the bar
rel by the Inturning nulla \t ever* 
•light motion to intricate herself, 
there were ominous Utile sound* of 
tearing etotb spelling ruin for the 
summer frock. With Miss Jenkins' 
help, however, she oianng d si ls*t 
Slowly, not without pain, to get her 
■elf out of the barrel with only a few 
minor rents and stains of blood upon 
the precious garment.

Rome two hoars taler. Hiram Btlcs 
worth, with his most Ingratiating 
■mile, stepped out onto the rambler

"I don’t recull that she mentioned 
It," he said pleasantly. “ It seems 
tery reasonable Indeed."

"Rut when you ccBalder that yon 
only get fifteen—" Ginger's voice 

^  d o(T to s significant *.'■•to e 
* tu f  we derided that if you ob

jected. we would keep you foe eight." 
encouraged Marjory.

' !  shouldn't t nk of obi- 'ting" he 
Said ‘HJulte the contrary. I am sure 
putting up with ms Is worth even 
■lore."

“ And I wltt do your laundry with 
tbe girls'." s ' led Mis* Jenkins. "And 
there really Isn’t much to spcDd 
money for In Red Thrush."

They Sold him of their father, of his 
patleni-e, his faith, hi* sense of hu
mor. They told him of Joplin West- 
bury, and the new church. They told

■haded veranda, where hia eyes fell him of Kddy Jackson, at Pat Dirt.
upon a pleasant picture Ml*a Jenkln*
■at In a low rocker, mrefully mending 
■ torn new summer frock, while Gin 
ger. In a plain linrar oilnm l smock 
M t on a stool shelling |ieas. And la 
the hammock on* s'im foot crosse-1 
•ver tbe other, s^h white arms over 
her head, lay Marjory, so still and 
lovely that tilrarn I’ m kworth caught 
hia breath at sight >f her.

" I  heg pardon," he said pleasantly, P*y disgusting 
“ may I ronie out? I don't have to *t.t*
In my room until supiier. do I?"

Marjory sat stiffly upright In the 
hammock Ginger shook the du*t of 
the garden from her hands, and *et

had whose her frtead la I 
Jackson"" he asked, reflective eye* 
on Marlory, sitting stiffly erect In the 
hammock

“ Nobody's. Kddy Jackson Isn't that 
kind." said Ginger Indignantly.

“ I Biay sa well explain Ginger I 
mean Klleo. right at the start." aald 
Marjory, laughing “Rhe Is against 
boy friends !*hc thinks they are tlm- 

Aod she thinks the

Mi huckworth Leaked 
Marjory.

Hard at

the pan of peas on the flowr at her 
■Mat Mian Jen kina flushed and ftur 
tered anxiously

“O f course aot," she stammered. "1 
mwta. by all aeana. Come right over. 

>1 waa going to Introduce you to the 
(M U  anyhow."

Bock worth joined the

la Marjary. Marjory Tolliver,* 
Mlaa Jenkins “ Net the old 

la the <*ifleet, but the* 
Marjory la one of tbe twine 

thle to G la ger U la Rlten. I 
Wr Just call bar Ginger She *

rest of us—rvrn Miss Jenkins—are 
■imply man mad Ginger think* a 
man who 'paws' should be shot at 
■unrlse. If not sooner "

He smiled umterstandlngly "And 
who. then, ts Rddy Jackson?"

“ Kddy Jackson.” exclaimed Ginger, 
with one o f her broad sweeping ge* 
tures. “ Is father's best and dearest 
and moat Intimate friend, a genuine 
character, and no haae pretender ”

In the early evening answering their 
meek request over the telephone. 
Eddy Jackson, busy with hts experi
ments. sent one of the college stu
dents In hia ear for them and they 
drove out to the farm. Kddy was still 
busy In the laboratory, hut Mr. Toi- 
Uver waited on the porch foe them, 
with Miriam, and—this to Ginger's 
speechless fury -Aletander Mttrdock. 
Without a word to any of them, she 
marched Into the laboratory, com
pletely spoiling a delicate experiment.

"Eddy Jackson, you double-crossed 
me."

"1 did not." h* denied, quickly fol
lowing her line of thoaghL “ I didn’t 
Invite him. He cam* out by himself 
this afternoon, and he looked at Mi
riam. and stayed. I don't think he'll 
ever go home again. And beside*, 
yon didn't ted me to keep Mm away 
from anybody but Marjory.*

This Ginger could not deny, go, with 
her naual aang frold. ahe dismissed the 
entire subject, and led ICddv ouf to 
meet the new minister

Hiram Huckworth shook hands with 
him cordially. “ I am glad to meet 
you." he aald. "and f  am looking for
ward moat keenly to knowing yout 
tether. I have beard nothing hut th* 
rurltat of hia rate virtues glace I 
reached Red Thrush."

"My father?" Rddy waa nonplused. 
"Ton must he mistaken. 1 have ac 
tether, my tether to dead—*

"Oh, I heg pardnn. f ge* f am mta 
taken. I Inferred that It waa yout 
tether—they merely spoke ef hlaa aa 
Rddy Jackson. Mr. ToHfyer*i part leu
tor friend and rrony." I

Eddy looked una»*ersM*_rhIp^s “p i  Rill. Is rrattiud*. on tbe day e f thy

CHAPTER VI

l ife Is no bower ot rosea for thv 
schemer of schemes. Kllen Tolllvet 
wiis not the first to make that disco? 
cr.v In actusil experience. There could 
he no possible question but that she 
had figure! the family future aloni: 
the most pleasant t* well as profit 
able lines nml yet it grew Increasing 
ly difficult to hold her recalcitrant 
subjects to the designated stars TaUt 
Miriam, the sensible twin, for in 
stance, frlvollng away the precloui 
hours of her Il/o out at Pay Dirt In 
the company of a mere can grocer 
And if was not merely that she did 
those things, she enjoyed the doing 
That was the painful side of the situ 
alien.

And there was Marjory. lliram 
Huckworth remained a pleasant and 
comradely member of the household 
cheerfully paying ten of his fifteen 
dollars Into the general coffer every 
week, and obviously counting this 
not so much a hardship as a privilege 
Miss Jenkins lik-d him, Mr. Tolllvet 
liked him. the memticra of the ehiirvi 
liked him. All the young daughters ol 
all the Influential members developet 
a strange assiduity along lines of re 
liglous activity, on the surface 
things seemed to progress with a 
sweet serenity which should have beet 
highly satisfactory to everybody con 
cerned. *

But Ginger Klin, casting about hci 
with keen eyes that saw everything 
and a keen tnind that suspected ever 
more, knew Intuitively that all wu» 
not well, not In the churcli. when 
were heard vugue murniurlugs, In 
definite suggestions, and were sect 
strange and significant looks, nor it 
the parsonage Itself, where Hiran 
Huckworth looked too often, ami lot 
long. u|M>n the sleuth r white hand* 
of Marjory Tolliver. This was a bar 
sign, one of the very worst. Hiran 
Duckworth was good looking Marjory 
had always been man-mud. The situ 
etl >n held all sorts of horrible possi
bilities Ginger renewed her vigilance

Uratu Huckworth. good looking, 
brilliant young student', had deliber
ately chosen the ministry as tils life 
work. She tossed lent a scant re
spect for that choice, which, although 
It accorded him a high mark for 
character, it. no wav entitled hint to a 
permanent place In her plans for the 
family's future. Being a seminary 
ninn. with special study at Oxford, hr 
would heglii perhaps at a thousand 
dollars, or twelve Hundred If hr was 
lucky, and would progress upward. 
■ lowly, |>erhaps us fur us twu thou
sand. twenty five hundred, possibly— 
he w:is so very gooi looking, if he 
married, he would Instantly, according 
to tlme-booored Methodist parsonage 
statistics a* figured iv  Ginger, become 
possessed of a minimum of three chll-

Small good would lie one of his es
tate io the Impoverished and needy 
Tollivers. Kncouraglng him was ■ 
deliberate throwing sway of their one 
resource. It waa the willful choking of 
their oil well. It was the burning of 
their liberty bonds. Ginger reeonnnl- 
tered carefully. She did more than rec- 
onnolter. She hounded. She was all
present. all-pervasive, att-observlng. 
I f  Marjory and the young minister 
Inclined for a stroll in the moonlight. 
Ginger Inclined also If they sat In 
the shade 01 the ramblers on the 
veranda. Ginger sat with them, bored, 
but unyielding.

Had she washed dishes all these 
years merely to save the fair hands 
of Marjory for the dishes of Hiram 
Huckworth and a minimum of three? 
The attic saw little c,f Kllen Tolllvef 
during these days. She met the post
man. thanked him warmly for the 
letters he gave her, and flew t« the 
attic. The dimes cia*hed Into the 
doll*' trunk, and Ginger returned t«i 
her veranda vigil.

In a way considerable disappoint 
m*iit attended the accumulation ol 
funda for rhe blind. Barely did she 
receive more than five contributions In
• day. ■ stingy fifty cents. Lovely 
daughters cannot he sent to finishing 
Schools, shabby parson a gca cannot b« 
done over, suffering eyes cannot b* 
operated on hy expensive surgeons 
upon ■ paltry five dimes a day. Nol 
that Ginger frowned upon her re
ceipts far from IL If waa only that 
•be had hoped so greatly.

In the three weeks of Mr. Tolliver*! 
Idleness In the country, he had ac 
qnlred a thick coat of unaccustomed 
tan. and five full pound* In weight 
with »uch an Increase of strength, * «  
thmdasn. and ambition, that he wsi 
Inclined to feel ashamed e f hts con
tinued Idleness. Word from town that
• special committee from the official 
board wlahec to meet him at the par 
•onage on Thursday evening for a die 
cuaalan of Important church matter* 
gave him real pleasure.

Kddy Jackaon drove him In. wtt» 
Miriam, and feeling, with hia neual 
tact, that the family would like to bf 
alone for a few hours of Intimate m  
■obey he pleaded Important business 
and left them, promising to return for 
them at eleven o’clock. And aftaa 
their modest sapper, they sat, IN  
three girl* and their father, la tbs 
pleasant old living room and waits# 
for the coming o f tbe committee.

"They want that leaf two tbonsaa# 
raised." said their tether, smiling 
"and so do I. Rut I am sure the pen 
pie will rootrtbut# if of tbe own frm

e i

dedication."
Presently came Joplin IVestbury, 

aluae,'III at ease, hut obviously a man 
with his mind made up

“ Well, Brother Tolliver," he said 
“ It's good to see you ugaln. You art 
looking better. Kyes any stronger?"

"1 think so, yes, I am sure of It. I 
feel much better. What hour was up 
pointed for the meeting? Isn't tbg 
rest of tlie committee late?"

“ Well, as a mutter of fact, the r«**l 
of the committee Is net coming. Broth 
er Dawes waa culled out of town ot 
htialuess— lute this afternoon, and 
Brother Macklen Is In bed with uc 
attack of nente indigestion. Not Mint 
1 Policy* n word of it myself. They 
Just burked out, that’s all."

"Is the meeting postponed tlipn?” 
“ Well, no. You see, I was the chair 

nmn anyhow, nml I can do as wel 
without the committee. We’ll Jus' 
have it out by ourselves."

The girls rose quickly. “ We'll rut 
upstairs If you will excuse us," salt 
Mirlntu.

"No. don't go." said Joplin West 
bury quickly, evidently not at all de 
siring to tie left alone with tils gentle
unseeing pastor. “ You stay rlghi 
here. It’s a famllv mutter, us yot 
might say, nml we'll Just have It al 
right out In the open.’

Mr. Tolliver sut very still, a rlglt 
figure against the faded (due velvet 
of the big chair, his head bent for 
ward.

“ You see. we Imd a meeting of tht 
official hoard Monday night."

“ You did! Why, I could have com! 
In for It."

"Well, we Just had it Ivy ourselves 
In fact we've nml several. Well 
there's no use heating about the bush,’ 
continued the embarrassed official 
“ You see. Brother Tolliver, that vvhlh 
nil our people like you. and like youi 
work like your whole family, In fac 
—still— Well, you can see that t 
blind man enn't run a church—nol 
rightly—nol a tine new church like 
this one of ours. Now that we've put 
so much money Into this new ehtirch 
we've got to get In the crowds to fill 
It up. and help pny the expense* Ant* 
a blind man—"

Mr. Tolliver did not move. “ Yes 
Brother West bury. Go on." he sail* 
gently.

“ Well, you see how It la. Anc 
sltu-e the t'ongregiitlonnlists hav< 
started to hold meetings of their own 
in the Odd Fellows'hgll, they've taken 
about a dozen of our good payers, and 
we've got to get In others to tnke their 
places. Now you see how we're fixed. 
We like you, first rate, but we've got 
to work for the church, first and Iasi. 
Well, we waited, and hoped you would 
get over it. We wrote to the doctors, 
and they say you've not g<»t much 
chnnce— not one In a hundred. You're 
■II run down, and you need a long 
real—maybe a year, maybe two years 
—to build yoq up."

“ But perhaps an operation- it would 
be expensive, but—"

“ Wo asked about the operation 
TV  ' just talked about that to cheer 
you up. An operation wouldn't do any 
good. Your eyes are Just plain worn 
out. You'll all worn out—that’f  Mie 
straight of It." •

“ I see." •*“
“ Well, we talked If over with the 

district superintendent, and he hadn't 
■ word to say against you. Brother, 
nor any of us either for that matter. 
But you see how It Is. The new 
church and all. So he aald te would 
fix it up at the conference this fall, 
and they'll retire you according to 'he 
hooks—I don’t know Just how It la, 
but they pay you right nlong. and— 
It's all down In the ’Discipline And 
you'll get a good long rest, and we'll 
get In some fresh voting chap to draw 
the crowds kml fill up the new 
churcli."

“ But—but It’s father's- the new 
church Is,” gasped Ginger, unable to 
endure the dead silence that hung an 
bhickly over the little group.

Joplin Westhury turned on her 
sharply, evidently glad of n chance 
to switch the tide of hi* talk from 
the stricken minister. "No. Kllen. It’» 
not your father's rhnrch. It's not our 
church. It's God's.'

Ginger wilted suddenly. “ Yes." *h-> 
assented. "Yex, of course. I wish we 
cotild let G<hI run It."

“Kllen." reproved her father gently. 
"I'm aorry - I  didn't mean—"  she 

Stammered nervously.
"Yes. never nilnd. We know you 

meant nothing wrong. You sre quite 
right, of course. Brother Westhury. 
It I* all true A blind man would only 
be an encumbrance—In s oew church 
like that. I should have resigned be
fore-hut I kept hoping 1 would re
cover. And I had my family—"

“Dh. you'll he taken ear* of Broth
er Tolliver, don't you worry. You 
won't tie allowed to suffer, you nor 
your family either. Just you remem
ber that. It's all down In the 'Dla- 
clpltne.* The conference will take 
csre of you."

"How soon— When do you—* 
"Well. now. Brother, we figured we 

would Just keep yon right along until 
conference, on full salary and every
thing. And you can Juat rest up In 
th# country, and let thla young Buck 
worth do the preaching. W* Ike him 
first rate. And wa want you to preach 
the dedication, we re sheolutely unan
imous on that—nobody but you for the 
dedication, ter as you might say. It's 
year charcb. That la. you understand, 
you raised the money and all."

"Ts*. I sen. Thank you very much." 
Awkwardly, the trustee made hts 

good bye and harried sway. He did 
M t look heck. Miriam walked with 
Mm to the door, ebook hande with 
Mm. Rhe even a railed Then she 
■lipped back and Joined the boobed 
little group.

"F  father," begged Ginger, to M  
bBAUished tube. ."dotfU h*

pieuse non t. Remember what the 
doctors said."

He put out his hand to her, with
•  sad smile, and she crushed it be-
tween both of hers,

“ You see, there is no hope," In* said. 
“They were only pretending Hint 1
bad a chnnce."

"No. f; :her," contradicted Miriam 
sweetly. "N'n. they were not pretend 
Inc. Tl-c.v ■ Id you Imd a chnnce, nn*l 
they titer.fi It. Th.-v said the onlv 
Way vvii* f -r you l<> become so strong 
eud well that your eyes also would 
grow si o :r- I W--I! They did n<»l 
deceive yi a lull i! I have you linvi 
got a chnnce. 1 asked them n dozen 
tittles, and tlie.v told me honestly."

“ And a« far as moi ev goes," cried 
Gingci. more cheerily. “ I have quite « 
few little secrets of my own.*- It l« 
two months till conference. By thin 
lime, old darling, I shall probably hi 
able to take care of you mysplf."

He smiled at tier again. "Deni 
Ellen," lie said gently, “ if only thesi 
slim little hands could carry out tin 
kiudlv projects of that eager little 
heart we should never want for muct 
In tills world."

“Dh, hut lids time I really mean h 
— I mean—I am quite sure—" Th* 
disclosure of iur hiqie* trembled a 
the lip of her tongue—her eyes grew 
nipt >iml luminous. But tier sisters 
so use,| to tier daring dreams, nui 
her extra vacant promises, paid aiiml 
heed. Their thoughts were upon th< 
sordid reality of the present tnomen 
and Its disappointment. #

“ It's a good tiling the wedding It 
over." siid Marjory. “ Helen ymilt 
never have gone. If she had sits 
peeled lids."

“ Boarding Mr Buekwarth will hel| 
out quite a little.'* said Miriam. “ Ai 
for us. ns long u- wc stay at Pay Dirt 
we’re simply gorging ourselves amonj 
the flesh pul s of I jv pi "

Binge" si ook the rupture from he 
•yes, closed ».cr teeth firmly upon he 
secret. The time find not come fo 
her triumphal pronouncement.

“ Well, ns Old Jop says—“ she began 
“ Kllen!"
“ 1 mean Brother Westhury. Kdd; 

Jackson culls him Old Jop. Well, a; 
be says, the conference will take cart 
of us. What will we get, father 
Where is the 'Discipline?' Let's lool 
It up."

Rhe run upstairs toi the hook.
"I should have resigned," said he, 

father drearily, “ i  kuew I could no
minister to ifiem property. Rut I did
beep hoping."

“ You must keep on hoping." pleaded 
Miriam.

“They like lliram," continued their 
father. “They evidently want him.” 

“Oh, no," gasped Marjory. "Not 
Hlmtn, father. Not in your church."

“ I like him myself." said her fattier 
gently. “ Better him than—some 
others."

But Marjory shook her head pas
sionately. “ No, no," she whispered. 
"Not In your church."

Ginger hurried buck with the “ Dis
cipline."

“ Kind It, Miriam. You’re up on 
Indexes."

Miriam deftly turned to the Index, 
referred to section 841, hurried down 
to paragraph 2, and tend aloud 

“ ‘The annuity claim of a Retired 
Minister shall lie not less Ilian one- 
•eventieth (1-70) of the average sul
try, house rent excluded, of the effec
tive members of his t'onference who 
■re Castors or District Superintend
ents, multiplied hy the numlier of hia 
years of service In the effective rela
tion, Including two years on trial, aa 
■ memtier of an Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Kplacot.nl Churcli—' “ 

“ Mercy," interrupted Ginger. “ It's 
geometry. We'll have to wait till 
Horace comes home."

"Why, It's very simple,”  explained 
her father. Mne seventieth of the 
■alary of our conference—we nre not 
a very rich one, you know—la twenty- 
one dollars. Multiply that by—“

"X —darling, you forgot x.” Inter
rupted Ginger again.

“ X la the number of years one has 
been preaching. M.v x la twenty- 
three. Multiply twenty-one dollnrs by 
twenty-three years, and It comes to 
four hundred and eighty-three dollars. 
But we have not quite enough money 
In our trcaaury to meet the elalma lo 
full. ■<> the |>ro rata reduction would 
■How me about three hundred and 
twenty dollars a year. Approximate
ly twenty-five dollars a month. That 
will hardly support a family."

"Oh, dearest, you have supported 
us long enough," said Miriam. “ H to 
our turn now."

"Why, father, with your twenty-firs
*  month, and my—er prospects— 
Why, darling, we'll tie—simply—Jake."

At eleven o'clock. Kddy Jackson 
came with lliram Hqrkworth and the 
two men listened In silence ns they 
told them, aa Indifferently a* they 
could, of the purport of the special 
meeting.

“So that’s what It was." Kddy said 
soberly. “ I was afraid of It."

“ They needn't offer me your church." 
■aid lliram Huckworth stoutly. 'T 
wouldn't accept It for any considera
tion—either financial or spiritual." 
Marjory glowed at him. "L'nleea." he 
added reflectively, “ unless they would 
make some arrangement to let ue both 
work along together, and nae me as 
your assistant—until your eyes are 
restored."

"You couldn't work aa my aMletant. 
Hiram. You are too good a man ter 
thaL And I couldn't even assist you 
—Mlml aa I am."

" I  don't believe the church at • 
whole will etaad for It,” Eddy Jack- 
eon broke net. Anally. "Ol# Jop has 
Juat talked them lain thla. At# HI 
bat I can talk them out o f IL I aay 
wa Just walk out on them aad start' 
t  church of our own. Tboy might 
keep most of the money, hut we'# take

most of the religion,''
"An affectionate thought." smiled 

Mr. Tolliver. "Bui not a very Chris
tian one. No, KiJIl.v. this Is the thing 
a mlniste. accepts, and docs not 
fight."

“ But up your awor<l. I*eter," quoted 
Ginger softly.

"Well, If worst comes to worst." de
clared the young min. “ I'll move the 
whole gang of von .-ut to Bay Dirt.

“ How's the Private Business Coming 
Along?” Eddy Asked in a Low
Voice.

and install you In th-. lab. And well 
Rtnrt a farmers' spiritual union."

Laughing at that, they walked slow
ly out the flagstone p..th to the curb.

“ How's the private business coming 
along?" Kddy asked in a low voice.

“ Rather slowly, In the face of such 
an emergency as this." Ginger Ella 
sighed. “ I may have to forge an
other link or go."

Eastman

Films
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We have all sizes.

The Wiseman Studio

HICO. TEXAS

1 am in my office 
every business day 
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ate prices. Wm. ROSS. Optometry 
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The C o u n t r u  Q e n u e m a r:L
JNO. M. AITON

could th«*n be reduced to an 
sufficient to maintain the roi 
protecting the original inv<
In our judgment this mi-thoi 
nearly meets the condition • 
leading proposition. By this 
if we had it in practice, we 
pay for the road construction 
go, there would !>e no interes 
ges to take cBre of, and the ta» 
last only as long as it was ne 
to continue construction work- 
ther feature would be that tl 
would be in charge of the I or 
missioner in each case. Thi; 
insure that the work would 1 

•by home people the money |
'taxes thus coming directly b 
those who had paid it out. V 
our suggestion along to tho 
might be interested with thi( 
that others may be impres** 
the possibilities and if possible 
out a more practical method to 
vide for the building of permani. 
local road systems all over oui 
state.

^f*k-Rfv|ew has engaged 
the of * r. j 0hn M. Ai-
t4,n 5  1 contribution con-
rerniHr development of the
progr»m of dairy and poultry
farmiri; in thjs territory. The
thoughts »„,) ideas advanced 
in this oep»r|m(lI|| mj„ ^  lhow(,
of Mr. Alton and will in no man- 
n,r, ',cf »ith the general news 
and editorial po|,fy 0f the paper.
Readers „f thf N#w> Rfv(ew w{|| 
therefore diseuns with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may care to pro
mote. *nd not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through lhf newH „nd editor
ial columns—Editor's Note.

Again »«■ rail attention to the im
portance of having our farm lands 
terraced. For many years the soil 
of the farm* of this vicinity have been 
used for r.qi purp(„es thus taking a 
continued toll from the vitality o f the 
soil, and in addition to this nature 
through the excessive rain fall has 
also taken her part which has been 
washed away to the dulf of Mexico, 
thus permanently injuring the land.
This latter phase can be entirely oh. 
viated by the simple plan o f terracing 
thus controlling the force o f the water 
and preventing such wholesale waste 
and damage to the land. We do not 
understand iust why there is a lack of 
interest in this very important matter.
In our judgment the matter of ter- 
raeeing here i. ,,f fundamental im- 
else we may have in view as to con
structive development, for it goes 
right down to >ha' which is basic as 
related to a general program of in
creased farm pc -m ri’ y. for the pro
ductive ability of th.- farm is the 
source of a I our prosperity. I f  every 
farm in-this section w is terraced we 
wil have in a year ne two perhaps 
double the amount m tnrm production.
This statement hv no means over, 
drawn as it is attested by the highest 
authority we haw .«n t.onomies. With 
every farm terraced we can then put 
on a program wherchy he soil can be 
again built up and the elements of 
plant growth restored to it thereby 
bringing it hack again to a high state 
of fertility thus adding both to the 
value of the land a- well as to its 
productive ibility We hope to see 
the interest m this matter go right 
on to the development f a complete 
system of terracing so that our section 
will again lead e  a nmductive local
ity.

Just new do ve I •
opaient aee l » « .  This „o| several different suburbs,
doubt is caused i>v tie unsettled con
dition of the sw-ee' milk market here.
It is hoped tho* rich' on the mar
ket ennditii n w ' l  elen ip. so that 
the work of imp’ cv. < t will again |
get under *:i\ *•......  k producers |
are still talking ■' : ' ation a thing 
in our judgee ’ 1 badly neeil-

day. Everybody enjoyed it. Quite a 
bunch of the young people went to 
Glen Roue Sunday.

'figs Man rim Conger and Mathil
da Royal and Bethel Manns visited 
Mini Hazel and Mattie V. Collins.

Barney Royal visited Herbert Rice 
Sunday evening.

Thomas Mann- visited Louis Fra- 
I zier Sunday evening.

well Wilie visited Berton Col
lins Sunday evening.

Bt Cousins preached a good ser. 
non at Hill Creek Sunday night. We 
ill hi glad to have him back again. 
Thi Demonstration Club will meet 

the Hill Creek school house next 
f'm -day night. Sept. 24.

R AL GROVE N EW S

Several farmers have commended 
our suggestion last week ns to the 
handling of half and half cotton. 
This is o f course encouraging and we 
hope no harm has been done any
body. We noticed a report from Itas
ca last week where a bunch of farm
ers had organized a better cotton as
sociation, a year or two ago, all 
raising the same kind of cotton. 
These men pooled their output and 
sold over 100 bales at the same time 
at a price 80 points over the market 
quotation* for that day. This we 
thought a fine thing and points an 
additional way to a solution of the 
question of a mixed staple market. 
In our own section those interested 
in raising a more standard staple 
could organize such association here. 
All plant the same variety and by 
pooling the cotton and selling it in 
large lots could doubtless induce re
presentative buyers to come here 
and bid on it, thus securing the high- 
est possible price for it. I f  every 
farmer who rnises cotton other than 
half and half would go into an or
ganization like this we believe that 
they could largely help themselves to 
a more satisfactory market and re
ceive more money for their cotton. 
We would like to see our farmers 
take hold of this matter, thus stan
dardizing the cotton produced in this 
section.

San Antonio will extend its limits 
a mile and a half in all directions,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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"7 w*
..ed Louis and 

uay night.
. .• and Mrs. J. C.

Royal and children visited Mr nnd 
Mrs. Rice a while Saturday morning.

Miss Maude May and Zella Ben
nett went to Glen Rose Sunday where 
Maude May will teach and Zella will 
go to school this next term.

Several of the Hill Greek people 
went to the singing at Iredell Sun-

Everyone is busy picking cotton 
!< fine weather.
Austin Webb spent the week end 
h homi-folk-. Mr. and Mrs. Webb. 
'hos«* who siient Sunday with Mr. 

d  Mrs. R. W. Royal were as fol- 
iws: Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McAdoo, 

Mrs. I). I). Royal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chewing of Iredell. Mrs. Webb and 
daughter. Opal and Miss Thelma 
Kilgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madden of Eulogy.

Herman and Jim Kilgo spent Sun
day evening with Pierce Shannon.

W. C. Kilgo, Rev. M. Shannon at
tend*,I the Harnard meeting at Mer
idian Sunday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Pittman is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kilgo.

Miss Ella Mae McAdoo had as her 
week end guest Miss Zellie Lyics of 
Walnut Springs.

H O NEY GROVE N E W S
I f  this pretty weather continues 

on another week, most of the people 
here will finish picking their cotton

Mrs. P. F. Stuckey who hag been
very ill, is very much improved.

Mrs. Gene McCullough has return
ed to her home near Pottsville.

Will Gordon and family visited his 
brother, Ellis Jordan and family of 
near Carlton Sunday.

Bert Havins and wife were in 
Hamilton Monday.

Fern Jordan made a business trip 
to Clifton Sunday.

Alvin Butler am) wife and Misses 
Louis* and Dorothy Witt of Gordon, 
Palo Pinto county, visited his sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Clepper and family Sun
day.

Miss Anna Lou Moss was in Hamil
ton Friday.

Mrs. Willie Rogers and little son 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Stuckey.

Miss Bettie Clepper left Sunday 
for Gordon to be at the bedside of 
her grandmother, who is very ill.

CHEROKEE COI’ NTY HOY
GUI’S BIG CORN CROP

Ru«k— Morris Mayfield, Cherokee 
county club hoy, has gathered 52 
bushels of corn from hia club acre. 
It was fertilized with 200 pounds of 
10-4-2 fertilizer and was side dress
ed with 100 pounds nitrate soda. The 
seed used is said to have had much 
to do with the big yield. It is de
scribed as Johnson county white 
dent corn bought from a club boy 
for $5 per bushel. Mr. Mayfield says 
this is the be“t money yet spent on 
his farm for farming operations.

SEVEN

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Hico, Texaa
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ia a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED ”

Hico, Texas

Channing— Practically every field 
o f wheat not treated for smut in 
Hartley county last year was so 
smutty that it drew a dock at local 
elevators o f from three to twenty 
cents per bushel, according to E. R. 
Duke, county agent. Not a single 
case o f smut was reported by farm
ers who used the copper carbonate 
method of treatment recommended.
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SOUTHERN UNION GAS Company

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
September 26, 27, 28th

2:30 p. m. EACH  D A Y  2:30 p. m.

ESTATE RANGE
Gas Cooking Demonstration

Conducted by MRS. GERTRUDE G O O D E N O U G H
of thi* Home Economics Department of the 
ESTATE STOVE COM PANY. Mrs. Good- 
enough is an expert in her line and this dem
onstration will offer the people of Ilieo an 
opportunity to grain unlimited information in 
regards to the use of k u s  and hear lectures 
on eookinjr that are well worth your time.

Each program will be different— bring: 
your note books and pencils to profit most. 
There will he many fine receipes. It makes 
no difference whether you already have an 
Estate Range or even figure on buying: one, 
your time here w ill he pleasantly and profit
ably spent.

Free! Free!
%

To each person that purchases an 

ESTATE GAS RANGE  

or leaves an order for one, we will j?ive a

$14.00 BR ILLIAN T  FIRE R A D IA N T  
GAS HEATER

BE ON TIME!

Y es — a wonder range 
at a wonder price -

COME in and sec the famous Estate Gas 
Range let us explain its exclusive 

Fresh-Air Oven (built like a double boiler) 
that bakes everything perfectly uniform in 
shape and in color. Let us demonstrate its 
many other modern conveniences. Then— 
when you learn the low price—you’ll be 
surprised!

EVERYBODY W ELCOME  

Small payment dow n delivers an Estate & Alate~ GAS RANGES
Range to your kitchen. F O R  B E T T E R  B A K I N G

Southern Union Gas Company
HICO, TEXAS PHONE 144
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T rade W ith Us
We Save You Money on High Quality 
Groceries and Give You More on the Cow.

3-lb Box Crackers 40c
2-lh. Box Saltines 35c
Cookies, assorted. Brown’s 
Sandwich Spread

18c
11c

Potted Meat. 6 for 25c
Vienna Sausage 9c
Pimento Ix>af. per lb. 32c
Boiled Ham. per lb. 58c
Baked Ham. per lb. 66c
V e a l  C u tle ts , n e r  lb. 48c

TRADE WITH US

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE COl R T E S Y  APPRECIATION

I Harry Corbett
Dead Following 

Gunshot Wound

LOCAL LIONS H IL L  ATTKND 
DISTRICT MEET AT HAMILTON

LINDBERGH OPENS
SKH AER IAL KOI TK

TO ty il 'T H  AMERICA
Th* Lions Clubs of Texas havtrnr

divided the state into district, for the -^ -C o lonel
( harles A Lindbergh arrived at Par- 

purpose of closer co-operation of the , n,aribo_ Dutch Guiana, at 4:20 this 
club, and for the mutual benefit of afternoon addinit to hi, feat- the ac- 
the communities represented, the Hico conipli-hment of a new air mail line.
Lions are eagerly looking forward to in,  th‘‘ no^theastern coaat of

. . . south America closer to the United 
the next, meet mg which i- to »«e held s , days than heretofore,
in Hamilton Octot*er l.i. The nt>w extension of the air mail

■Chi, district is designated M  OnHip tl(ok th<> K|yln> Coloflt.| frofn San 
40, and comprises the towns of Hamd j uan> ,,orto R ;co< form„  south. 
ton. Hico, Stephenville, Dubl.n, De , r|y t, rminu. thf West Indies, ov- 
Leon. and Comanche. 1 er the Leeward and Windward group

The local Lions anticipate a great anj  the South American roast
meeting on the above mentioned date for m tota) of 1>20 alr mil„  Thr 
as various problems confronting the nTai at paramanb<, comp|*ted a 
organization w II he solved by the ex- ay#6-*,1, ioumey since Lindtw*rgh 
rhange of idea-, and the formation of I took o ff |a, t Friday for San

Juan to inaugurate the mail.
Lindbergh today flew from Port of 

Spain. Trinidad, -topping at George
town. British Guiana, on a regular 
schedule air mail halt. Leaving Port 
of Spain at 7:18 this morning, the 
colonel took the giant amphibian 

headed by Walter Wolfe and inrlud J  plane across the narrow -trait to the

M ANY TO APPEAR
IN ‘T H E  RED ROHE"

AT TH E DALLAS PAIR

A cast o f more than ISO persons

ing an orchestra, will come to Texas 
for the 25 performance engagement of 
“ The Red Rohe." aa the auditorium 
attraction at the 192!* State Fair of 
Texas, Oct. 12 to 27. it has been an 
nounced at Dallaa by E. T. Jackson, 
president It it one o f the largest 
eaats ever sent out from Broadway. 
“The Red Robe" has been the talk of 
New York for the past eight months.

The advance sale o f tickets to "The 
Red Robe," has heen extremely heavy 
according tv Mr. Jackson, which gives 
promise of being the moat sueceas 
ful o f al| the State Fair musical ex. 
travaganza- since the opening of 
the new auditorium in 1925.

According to newspaper critics of 
New York. "The Red Rohe." is the 
beat musical drama yet produced by 
the Shubert- It is said to have pret 
tier music, more splendor in it/ 
■cenerv. and to be o f a period when 
knights and ladies wore the most 

fascinating costume-. The play was 
adapted from the novel, “ I ’ ndei The 
Red Robe." by Stanley Weyman

South American roast. skirtin_ the 
Orinoco river delta and thence into 
Georgetown at 11 r.'Mi o’clock.

The take-off at Georgetown at 
12 45 followed one of the most color, 
ful reception- on this journey. All 
-hips in the harbor were dres-ed for 
the occasion, and the air was rent 
with shrill Mast, from whistles, in 
Mime rases tied down qnd left blowing. 
Government officials were in the 
welcoming party that brought Lind
bergh and hi, par^ ashore while the 
work of refueling the plane and un
loading the mail went on.

H \CO 8 ALESM AN 
OUT MITH FACTS

O. w Hardin Declares Orgatsme Ha«
Proven To Re Correct Tredl-

C ITATIO N  BY P I BLIT ATKIN

The State of Texa-.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hamilton County— Greeting
You are hereby commanded to suin 

mon Tom Coalson by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for four successive week* previous to 
tbe return day hereof, in some news, 
paper publi«hed in your county, to he 
and appear before me. A. P. Shockley, 
a Justice of the Peace in snd for F’ re- 

, einct Na. One. Hamilton County, at a 
regular term e f JM tbr Court, to l«e 
begun and holden at the City of Ham 
ilton, Texas, on the 2oth day of Nov
ember 1921*. at 19 o’clock a m.. then 
and there to answer to complaint of 
Anna L. McKinley srd < l> MeK r> 
••y in a certain suit therein pending, 
in which said Anna L. McKjnley ami 
C. D. McKinley are plaintiffs and 
Tom Coalson is defendant Filer! on 
the 25th day of September 1929 and 
numbered on Docket No. 224« The 
nature of plaintiff s demand being in 
ea beta nee as follows: Suit upon a cer
tain promissory note in the sum of 
9122.25, made, executed and delivered 
by the defendant May .10. 1926. and 
due on the first day of October 1925. 
with interest from maturity at the rate 
o f  ten per cent per annum,

maintilfs alleging (hat they are 
now the owners o f said note, and that 
no part o f same has ever heen paid 

Plaintiffs alleging that -aid note 
was originally made payable to Mc
Kinley Brothers, and acquired by 
plaintiffs In due coarse.

Whereof, plaintiff prays for service 
on said defendant, that they have 
Judgment for tholr debt ami all costs 
o f salt herein expended, and for gen
eral relief

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there thb writ, with your return 
thereon, skewing how vou have exe- 

1 the same
nder my hand officially, thb 

day e f September A. D 1929 
(Sanl) A. P. SHOCKLEY.

Justice o f the Peace. Precinct No. I. 
Hamilton County, Texas.

" I  Have used one bottle of Orga- 
tone and it has convinced me of the 
fact that it is the right medicine for 
troubles like I had. and I am more 
than glad to let other people know 
of the benefits I have derived from 

1 it." This statement was made bv O. 
W Hardin o f 712 Jefferson. Waco, 
Texa- who is a well known salesman 
for the Maytag Washing Machine 
Co.

“ For five years,”  continued Mr. 
Hardin. " I  suffered from stomach 
trouble and a general run down con
dition. I had n» appetite at all and 
never enjoyed anything I ate. Food 
-nursd on my stomach, until I would 
he miserable for hours afterward. I 
Inst in weight and strength and just 
seemed to get worse day in and day 
nut. I <u(Ureil from ronstipatiun all 
the time, was extremely nervous and 
got so little rest at night that in the 
morning I wnuld wake up feeling all 
tired nut ami couldn't throw o ff my 
weak, dehilitated feeling

"I felt that something had to be 
done and finally resorted to Orga- 
tnne anti just let me aay I have found 
the proper thing for my rase. It 
started my troubles on the retreat in 
just a few days and now I am able 
to eat anything and enjoy it. I have 
overcome that tirud. weak ronditkm 
and my nerve- are as strong as any. 
body’s and my vitality is splendid. I 
sleep fine every night and get up In 
the morning feeling rested and fit 
for my duties. I feel stronger and 
better and have more vim 
and energy than I have had in years. 
I have gained in weight and strength 
and actually feel 100 per cent better 
than t did. I have tried lots of med 
icine- and treatments but Orgatone 
Is the only medicine that has given 
me the relief I wanted and I am 
g ’ad to recommend it."

Genuine Orgatone may he bought 
in Hico, at the Corner Drug Store.

(Stephenville Tribune)
Sulfeering from the effects of a nun- 

shot wound from a ..’IN automatic pis
tol, which penetrated the skull .ind 
ranged from the rear to the front of 
his head, Harry Corbett, local c 'n- 
tractor, died at 5:00 o'clock Wedi 
day afternoon. He was carried to th 
Stephenville Hospital at 8:30 the sa: 
morning where he was given erne' 
ency treatment but never rallied fp 
the effect* of the injury.

Beside* his wife and daughi 
Miss Hope Corbett, deceased is 
vived by four brothers, James, Aufl 
Corbett, Pittsburgh. Pa.; Ross H 
Corbett, Seatt'e, \Va-h.t Matt I. ( 
bett. Detroit. Mich., and Emory 
Corbett, Wink, Texas Other re 
tivey who came here Thursday wV 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McMahan. Cis 
cousins to Mrs. Corbett, a brother 
Wink, arrived here -««on after new-” 
o f the tragedy. The other brothers 
have not definitely decided yet if it 
will be possible for them to reach 
Stephenville in time for the funeral, 
which will be held at the residence 
on West Washington street this a f
ternoon, Friday Service- will he in 
charge of Rev. J. M. Perry, of the 
First Methodist church, interement 
foPowing at \Ve»t End.

Mr. Corbett came to Stephenville 
four years ago and since that time j 
has made this his permanent resi
dence. A-ide from his contracting j 
business, he was a civil engineer, and 
had in times past handled several of I 
the larger projects in this section of j 
Texas. The first paving contract ever 
let hi Stephenville. was uwiarded the I 
firm o f Burke A Corbett, who put , 
down approximately two miles of 
brick pavement here some years ago.

During the past year. Mr. Corbett] 
had been in the building business 
here and had erected a large num
ber of homes in different sections of 
Stephenville. The Stephenville Lum
ber company was under his man
agement and owned jointly by he and 
his brother.

The Corbett family in the State 
o f Pennsylvania was one o f promi
nence and during his early childhood 
it wa- the privilege of Harry Cor
bett to come under the influence and 
environment of the most influential 
people in and around Pittsburg where 
the family made their home. His ed
ucation was completed in the fore
most schools in Pennsylvania and 
through this medium he wa- ad
vanced to many posts o f responsi
bility and honor.

With a personality that wa* ex
tremely pleasing and making hun
dred- of friende in thi- city and ter
ritory, naturally him death came as a 
distinct shock to citixens in Stephen
ville and other places where he was 
known. If  ever Harry Corbett was 
heard to expre-s any word of depres
sion or pessimism it has not come to 
light. His friends all over the city 
have expressed the opinion that he 
wa- one o f the most jovial and likex-

ca me Joplin Wrstburj, 
at ease, but obviously a man 
mind made up

I, Brother Tolliver." he said 
nod to see you again. You ar* 

better. Eyes any iironeerY1 
hink so. yes, l aui sure of It. I 

ranch belter. What hour was up 
ed for the raveling? Isn't th« 
of the committee lute?''

..ell. as a matter o f fact, the rest 
lie committee Is nut coming. Ilruth- 
Dawes was called out of town ot 

xial ness—lute this afternoon, am! 
Brother Maeklen I- In lied with me 
attack of acme Indlgertlon. Not that 
1 peliev e a word of It myself. They 
Just backed out. that’s n il"

"Is the meeting po.»tpolled, then?" 
"Well. no. You see, I was ttie cliatr 

man anyhow, and I can do as we! 
without the committee We’ll Ins' 
have It out by ourselves."

The girls rose quickly. "We'll rut 
upstairs If yon will excuse us." salt 

riant.
i, don't go." said Joplin West 
quickly, evidently not at all de 

o he left alone with his gentle 
pastor. "You stay right 

a a famllr null ter. as yot 
d we'll Just have It al

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two rents per word for first insertion; 
one rent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. .Minimum charge for firnt 
insertion. 25 cents.

We have plenty of Six per coot 
money for FARM LOANS.—BIRD 
LAND CO.

Roy. I.orwne and I net Burleson and 
Nadine Halle spent Sunday in Multin 
with relatives Mrs W. H Burleson 
accompanied them home to spend 
several weeks with her 
Burleson and family,

son. J. E.

Neews-Review want-ads bring best 
results. Try them.

Phone 96 for Watkins Goods. De
livered a f your door. A. C. Rieger— 
The Watkins' Man.

1 WO red coming two year old bulla 
for sale. See Walter Tolliver. 2tp

DO you want a cow? Gin at Kight’s.

ONE HOG disappeared from my 
p'ace in the Ml. Zion community. 
Weighed about 176 lbs. Been gone 
•••out four weeks. I f  anyone knows 
of her whr resboutr. notify Cad 
W hit*- or Bob Gausdin for reward. 
Iredell, Texas.

FOR SALE— A few young lambs.— 
W. A. Fxircloth 2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1 six tube 
Radio battery set at a bargain.— Wal
lace Petty.

FOR RENT -3 nicely furnished 
rooms.—See H. 0. Johnson.

WANTED— Family « f  cotton picker*. 
Will furnish house and pasture for 
tnw.— A. C. Odell, Hico, Route 2.

FOR SALE— Ker o-Ga* oil cook stove 
and Cole hot blast heater, both In 
first class shape, cheap.— Willis Mot
or C n.

I OR S A L E — I seven room house 
known as the Barrow place In Hico. 
Will take car in good running shape 
/or first payment. Write me at Jbhns- 
ville or drive out to Chalk Mountain 
and see me.— W. M. Walton.

ST A key ring with two key* No. 
Please return to News-Review

W ILL  exchange $2,200 equity In farm 
close to Hico for part rows and part 
cash.— Apply to Nexrs-Review.

I < >ST — Botwsen Hico and Duffau * 
saddle atirrup and sweat leather. Find-) 
er notify Pascal Brown. Duffau. Texas.

FOR SALE—One cream separator* 
good as new. —Sallie Craig, Duffau. | 
TVxas.

W ANTED TO TRADE—$148.00 Edi.| 
•on phonograph and twenty-three dou
ble records for Jersey row with young 
calf.— Lueile and Jerry Alice Pittman

WE want your subscription* to pa
pers and magazine*. We ran meet 
the lowest offers.— J. C. Hutrhingson.
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HEY! LOOK!
At the High School Audit rium, t ar'ton

Three Niffhts. Beginning Monday, September :;o

(ing-Thomas Players
show you know— New Players— New \audeville

LETS GO

J
Petty Brothers

Mercantile

For needs in Fall and Winter Dry Goods. Men's and boys’ clothing, 
women’s ready-to-wear and millinery. We guarantee to save you 
MONEY. Each and every item in our store is priced LOW for quick 
selling and best of all we give you a better article for the money 
than any store in Hico.. . .  Our fall stock is now complete in every 
detail and you will find it an easy task to shop in our big depart
ment store. . . . Hundreds and hundreds of new things have arrived 
here since you made us your last visit—  We urge you to come and 
look over our store and examine the quality, compare the article 
and note the low price.

36-Inch Fancy Outing, lights 
and darks, only

17c

Extra large cotton double 
blanket, gray and tan for

$1.95

32-Inch dress ginghoms, over 
fifty styles to select from—

12c

Soft, fine finish bleach domes
tic 36-inches wide — free of 
dressing—

12c

GLOVES
Genuine horse hide gloves for 
men, all sizes—

95c

First quality canvas gloves 
for men—

9c

Extra heavy gauntlet canvas 
gloves, leather palm, for meen

29c

36-Inch heavy weight Scais- 
land brown domestic—

12c

Ready-to-W ear
About seventy-five women’s Forty fine silk dresses special-
hats, a special buy. Felts and . , ,
tine velvets, all Fall shades. Iy pnced' your cho,ce-
your choice—

*2-75 $1.95 ’

Our showing of handsome silk dresses in one. d * f \  Q  C  
two and three pieces will surprise you at— J p i / t i / d

VISIT O U R  N E W

GROCERY Store w b K S S K

Petty Bros. Mercantile Co.
DEALERS IN  EVERYTHING


